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SUMMARY
The paperaimsto givea unifiedaccountof thecentralconceptsin recentworkon
banditprocessesand dynamicallocationindices;to show how thesereducesome
intractable
previously
problemsto theproblemof calculatingsuch indices;and to
describehow these calculationsmay be carriedout. Applicationsto stochastic
scheduling,
sequentialclinicaltrialsand a class of searchproblemsare discussed.
Keywords:BANDITPROCESSES;DYNAMICALLOCATIONINDICES; TWO-ARMEDBANDITPROBLEM;

MARKOVDECISIONPROCESSES;OPTIMALRESOURCEALLOCATION;SEQUENTIAL
RANDOM
SAMPLING;CHEMICALRESEARCH;CLINICALTRIALS;SEARCH
1. INTRODUCTION

A scheduling
problem
There are n jobs to be carriedout by a singlemachine. The timestakento processthe
jobs are independentinteger-valued
randomvariables. The jobs mustbe processedone at a
time. At the beginningof each timeunitanyjob may be selectedforprocessing,whetheror
not the job processedduringthe precedingtimeunit has been completed,and thereis no
penaltyor delayinvolvedin switching
fromonejob to another.The probability
thatt+ 1 time
unitsare requiredto completethe processingofjob i, conditionalon morethan t timeunits
being needed,is pi(t) (i = 1,2, ..., n; te Z). The rewardforfinishing
job i at times is as Vi
(O< a <1; ViJ>>0,
i = 1,2, ..., n), and there are no other rewards or costs. The problem is to
decide whichjob to processnextat each stage so as to maximizethe total expectedreward.
A multi-armed
banditproblem
Thereare n armswhichmay be pulledrepeatedlyin any order. Each pull takes one time

unit and only one arm may be pulled at a time. A pull may result in either a success or a
failure. The sequence of successes and failures which result from pulling arm i forms a
Bernoulli process with an unknown success probability 6i (i = 1,2, ..., n). A successful pull

on any arm at timet yieldsa rewardat(O< a < 1), whilstan unsuccessfulpull yieldsa zero
reward. At timezero O4has theprobabilitydensity
1)! (4(0)! Pi(O)!)-l 6ii(O)(l(o?e(O)?+f3(O)+

o

i.e. a beta distributionwith parameters (oci(O),/3i(0)),and these distributionsare independent

forthe different
arms. The problemis to decide whicharm to pull nextat each stage so as
to maximizethe total expectedrewardfroman infinitesequence of pulls.
From Bayes' theoremit followsthat at everystage Oi has a beta distribution,
but with
parameterswhichchangeat each pull on arm i. If in thefirstt pullsthereare r successes,the
new values of the parameters,whichwe denote by (cxi(t),f3i(t)), are (U'i(O)+ r,fi(O)+ t- r).
If the (t + 1)st pull on arm i takes place at times, the expectedreward,conditionalon the

record of successes and failuresup to then, is as times the expected value of a beta variate with
parameters(oii(t),pi(t)), whichis (oci(t)+ l)/(oti(t)
+ pi(t) + 2).

Both theproblemsdescribedabove involvea sequenceof decisions,each of whichis based
on moreinformation
thanitspredecessors,
and thusbothproblemsmaybe tackledbydynamic
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programming
(see Bellman,1957). This is a computationalalgorithmbased on the principle
that,"an optimalpolicyhas thepropertythatwhateverthe initialstate and initialdecision,
theremaining
decisionsmustconstitute
an optimalpolicywithregardtothestateresulting
from
thefirstdecision". This observationmeans thatiftheoptimalpolicyfroma certainstage(or
time)onwardsis known,thenit is relatively
easyto extendthispolicyso as to givean optimal
policystartingone stageearlier. Repetitionof thisprocedureis the basis of an algorithmfor
solvingsuch problems,whichis oftendescribedas a processof backwardsinduction.
A simplerprocedurethan backwardsinductionis at each stage to make that decision
whichmaximizesthe expectedrewardbeforethe nextdecisiontime.This procedurewill be
termeda one-step
theterminology
used byRoss (1970) forstopping
look-aheadpolicy,
following
problems. The idea is thateach decisionis based on what may happen in just one further
timeunitor step.
The notionof a one-steplook-aheadpolicymay be extendedin the obvious way to form
s-steplook-aheadpolicies. In generalsuchpoliciesperformbetteras s increasesand approach
optimality
as s tendsto infinity,
whilstthealgorithms
to whichtheylead becomeprogressively
morecomplexas s increases.
As a further
extensionof an s-steplook-aheadpolicywe mayallow thenumberof stepsT
whichwe look ahead at each stageto dependin an arbitrary
manneron whathappenswhilst
those stepsare takingplace, so that-ris a randomvariable. Given any rule fortakingour
sequenceof decisions,r may be chosenso as in some senseto maximizethe expectedrate of
rewardper step forthe next r steps. A second maximizationwithrespectto decisionrules
selectsa decisionrule. Our extendedlook-aheadpolicystartsby followingthedecisionrule
just describedfortherandomnumberof steps r. The processof findinga decisionrule,and
a corresponding
randomnumberof further
stepsr', is thenrepeatedwithrespectto the state
reachedafterthefirstr steps. The new ruleis followedforthe nextr' steps,and theprocess
In thisway a ruleis definedwhichspecifiesthe decisionto be
may be repeatedindefinitely.
made at everystage.Such a rulewillbe termedaforwardsinduction
policy,in contrastwiththe
backwardsinductionof dynamicprogramming.A formaldefinition
is givenin Section3.
Forwardsinductionpoliciesare optimalfora class of problems,whichincludesthe two
problemsdescribedabove,in whicheffort
is allocatedin a sequentialmannerbetweena number
of competingcandidatesfor that effort,a resultwhich will be describedas theforwards
induction
theorem.These candidateswill be describedas alternativebanditprocesses. From
the optimalityof forwardsinductionpoliciesit followsthata dynamicallocationindex(DAI)
may be definedon the statespace of each banditprocess,withthe propertythatan optimal
policymustat each stageallocate effort
to one of thosebanditprocesseswiththe largestDAI
value. This resultwill be describedas the DAI theoremand the policyas a DAI policy. The
proofsof theseresultswillbe publishedseparately(Gittins,1979).
The existenceof a functionwiththisproperty,
and thefactthatit may be writtenin the
formusedhere,wereprovedinearlierpapers(Gittinsand Jones,1974a; Gittinsand Glazebrook,
1977) withoutusing the concept of a forwardsinductionpolicy,and the particularcases
discussedin the presentpaper depend onlyon theseresults.The approach via the forwards
inductiontheoremhas the advantagethatit is intuitively
plausiblethatsuch a resultshould
hold, and it leads naturally,as we shall see, to the generalfunctionalformof the dynamic
allocationindex.Moreover,the forwardsinductiontheoremcontinuesto hold underappropriateconditions,and essentially
thesame proofworks,ifbanditprocessesarrivein a random
manner,or are subjectto precedenceconstraints.This leads to resultsanalogous to the DAI
theoreminthetheoriesofpriority
queuesand ofmorecomplexstochasticschedulingsituations.
Some of theseapplicationshave been describedby Nash (1973) and Glazebrook (1976a, b),
A morecompleteaccount,usingthesimplifying
respectively.
conceptof a forwardsinduction
policy,willbe publishedin due course. Sometimes,too, as shownby Glazebrook(1978a), a
decisionproblemmay be simplified
by expressing
just partof the problemin termsof bandit
processes.
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In the presentpaper theseextensionsare mentionedonlyin passing. The aims are: (i) to
give a unifiedaccount,in the contextof Markov decision processesand withoutdetailed
proofs,of thecentralconceptsin recentworkon banditprocessesand DAIS; (ii) to showhow
these conceptsreduce some previouslyintractableproblemsto the problemof calculating
DAIS; and (iii) to describehow thesecalculationsmay be carriedout.
A banditprocessis definedin Section2, and the main theoremsare formallystatedand
discussedin Section3. In Section4 thegeneralfunctionalformof the DAI is examinedmore
undercertainconditions. Formulaeforthe
closely,and Section5 showshow thissimplifies
DAI function
fortheschedulingproblemare derivedin Section6. Possibleapplicationsinclude
the schedulingofjobs on a computerand theallocationof effort
betweencompetingresearch
projects. A methodof calculating,and the generalformof,the DAI functionforthe multiarmed bandit are describedin Section 7. Section 8 describes a method of calculating
theDAI function
foranybanditprocess.The mainpossibility
ofapplyingtheresultsofSection7
forsimilar,and sometimesmorerealistic,problemsforwhich
is in clinicaltrials.DAI functions
randomvariableare discussedin Section9.
the resultof each trialis a normallydistributed
In Section10 a variantof themulti-armed
banditproblemis consideredin whichtheobjectis
to minimizetheexpectednumberof trialsup to thefirstsuccess,ratherthanto maximizethe
expectedvalue of an infinitestreamof successesand failures. Once again a versionof the
problemforwhichthedistribution
of scoreson each trialis normallydistributed
is ofinterest,
as well as the Bernoullitrialsversion. This problemhas possibilitiesof applicationto the
screeningof chemicalsin pharmaceuticalresearch.
For the sake of simplicity
to discrete-time
attentionis restricted
banditprocesses. Every
resultmentionedhere also has a continuous-time
whichmay be obtained by
counterpart,
lettingthediscrete-time
quantumtendto zero in an appropriatefashion. For example,Nash
and Gittins(1977) establishthecontinuous-time
versionoftheoptimalpolicyforthescheduling
problem,thoughusinga different
method.
2. BANDIT PROCESSES
All the processesconsideredare indexedby a timevariablewhose value set is the nonnegativeintegers,which we denote by Z. They are also stationary,i.e. theirproperties
and are particulartypesof Markov decision process.
involveno explicittime-dependence,
rulesoutversionsoftheallocationproblems
It maybe notedthattheassumptionofstationarity
consideredwithfinitetimehorizons. The reason forthe restriction
(see Gittins,1975,and
Gittinsand Nash, 1977)is thatDAI policiesare not in generaloptimalin suchcases.
A Markov decisionprocess is definedon a state-space?, togetherwitha a-algebra .
of subsetsof ? whichincludeseverysubsetconsistingof just one elementof E). When the
processis in statex thesetofcontrolswhichmaybe appliedis Q(x). P(A Ix, u) is theprobability
thatthestatey of theprocessat timet+ 1 belongsto A (eq), giventhatat timet theprocess
is in state x and controlu (e Q(x)) is applied. Applicationof controlu at time t withthe
process in state x yieldsa rewardadR(x,u) (0< a < 1). The functionsP(A ,u) and R( , u)
are I-measurable.
A policyfora Markovdecisionprocessis any rule,includingrandomizedrules,whichfor
all t specifiesthecontrolto be appliedat timet as a functionof t,thestatesat times0, 1,2, ..., t,
and the controlsapplied at times0,1,2, ..., t-1; we shall describethis by sayingthat the
determined.Deterministic
controlat timet is sequentially
policiesare thosewhichinvolveno
randomization. Stationarypolicies are those which involve no explicittime-dependence.
Markovpoliciesare thoseforwhichthe controlchosenat timet is independentof the states
and the controlsapplied at times0, 1,2, ..., t-1.
Blackwell(1965) has shownthatifthecontrolset Q(x) is finiteand thesame forall x then
thereis a deterministic
stationaryMarkov policy forwhich,for any initialstate,the total
expectedrewardis the supremumof the total expectedrewardsforthe class of all policies.
and to a policywhichachievesthesupremum
We shallreferto thisresultas Blackwell'stheorem,
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thepaperthatQ(x) is finite
as an optimalpolicy.It is assumedthroughout
justmentioned
of thetotalexpectedrewardis finite.To a largeextent,
forall x and thatthesupremum
Markovpolicies.Sucha
to deterministic
stationary
maybe restricted
attention
therefore,
g on E) suchthatg(x)eQ(x), V x.
byan .-measurablefunction
policyis defined
0
processis a MarkovdecisionprocessforwhichQ(x) = {O,1},V x. The control
A bandit
freezestheprocessin thesensethatP({x} Ix, 0) = 1 andR(x,0) = 0, V x. ControlI is termed
andrewards
is placedon thetransition
probabilities
control.No restriction
thecontinuation
a
bandit
processis
to
been
applied
1
has
control
of
times
The
number
I
is
applied.
ifcontrol
theprocesstime.The stateat processtimet is denotedbyx(t). The rewardbetween
termed
withreal
timest and t+ I ifcontrol1 is appliedat eachstage,so thatprocesstimecoincides
banditprocessis a bandit
to aR(t). A standard
time,is daR(x(t),1), whichwe abbreviate
processforwhich,forsomeA,R(x,1) = A,V x.
rule
rule.Givenanyfreezing
a freezing
policyfora banditprocessis termed
An arbitrary
wheref(t) (>f.(t- 1)) is the
determined,
f(t), te Z, are sequentially
f the randomvariables
ofcontrol1. Deterministic
0 is appliedbefore
the(t+ l)stapplication
oftimescontrol
number
set,on whichcontrol0 is
Markovpoliciesdividethestatespace? intoa stopping
stationary
set,on whichcontrolI is applied. Theyare clearlysuchthat
applied,and a continuation
randomvariabler,which
determined
f(t) = 0, V t< 'r,andf.(r)= oo,forsomesequentially
definea stopping
rule,
Theseproperties
withpositive
probability.
maytakethevalueinfinity
studied,forthe
time.Stoppingruleshavebeenextensively
and r is theassociatedstopping
(e.g. see Chowet al., 1971),whichmaybe
problems
mostpartin thecontextof stopping
will
forwhichR(x,0)#
0. Frequentreference
as beingdefined
bybanditprocesses
regarded
is as above,andthereis no
times.It shouldbe notedthatthedefinition
be madeto stopping
actuallydoesstopat sucha time.
thattheprocessconcerned
implication
banditprocessD.
withan arbitrary
notationwillbe usedin conjunction
The following
totalrewardunderthefreezing
rulef. Thus
R1(D) denotestheexpected
, a*+I(i)R(t), R'(D) = supR1(D).
Rf(D) = E 1=0

Also
co

sup v1(D).

v (D) = RI(D)/W1(D), and v'(D)

I+f
WI(D) = E t~=O

{I:fiO)=O)

forstoppingrules,
Similarly,
ir-1

R7(D) = E,

t=(}

JtR(t), R(D) = supR,(D),
T

W(D)

=

E

7-1

at,

t=O

v7(D) = R7(D)/W7(D) and v(D) = supvr(D).
T:>0

From Blackwell'stheoremit followsthatR'(D) = R(D), thatv(D) = v(D) (thoughthisis less

timesexistforwhichthe
ofx, and thatstopping
function
obvious)and is an f-measurable
dependon theinitialstatex(O)
naturally
areattained.Allthesequantities
suprema
respective
willbe usedto
x), forexample,
ofthebanditprocessD. Whennecessary
Rf(D,x) and Wf(D,

indicatethe values of R1(D) and Wf(D)whenx(O) = x.
time
v1(D) and v,(D) are thusexpectedrewardsper unitof discounted
The quantities

ofv'(D) and
The conditions
f(O) = 0 and r> 0 in thedefinitions
underfand T respectively.
areall suchthatat timezerocontrol1 is applied.This
v(D) meanthatthepoliciesconsidered
is required
to ruleoutzerodenominators
restriction
Wf(D)or W7(D). In thecase of v'(D) it
of
and denominator
a commonfactorfromthenumerator
of removing
also has theeffect
of
The
class
of
no
loss
generality.
and
otherwise
implies
for
which
0,
for
those
f
v1(D)
f.(O)
thanfromtime0.
rather
fromtimeI onwards,
times{T->0} is stationary
stopping
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For reasons which will become apparent in the next section,in which the forwards
inductiontheoremand the DAI theoremare formallystated,v(D,x) is definedto be the
dynamicallocationindexforthebanditprocessD whenit is in statex.
3. THE MAIN THEOREMS
We beginwithsomefurther
terminology
and notation.
Given any Markov decisionprocess.,, togetherwitha deterministic
stationaryMarkov
policyg, a banditprocessmay be definedby introducing
the freezecontrol0 withthe usual
and requiringthatat each timet eitherthecontrol0 or thecontrolgivenbyg be
properties,
applied. This bandit process is termedthe superprocess(4, g). Thus applicationof the
continuationcontrol1 to (A',g), when X4'is in statex, is equivalentto applyingcontrolg(x)
to X&. The idea of a superprocessis due to Nash (1973), who used it to show thatthe DAI
theoremmay be extendedto cover the case when new banditprocessesarrivein a Poisson
process.
The followingnotationextendsthatalreadyset up fora banditprocess:
Rgr

)-=

R((df',g)),

vg(.G) = sup Vg2(J),
7>0

Wg4r(#)= WIV((d(,g)),vgr(A
V(X4f)= sup vg().
9

= Rgr(A/Wgr(A

Since foran arbitrary
banditprocessD thereis a stoppingtimer forwhichthe supremumis
of v(D) it followsthatthe same is trueof vg(.). Also ifthecontrol
attainedin thedefinition
set Q(x) is finiteforall x thenBlackwell'stheoremmay be extendedto show that,forsome
g, vg(d) = v(), and v(X) is unalteredifg is allowedto rangeovertheentireset of policies
for 4,. As forbanditprocesses,v(.4', x), forexample,denotesthe value of v(X4') when X4'
is initiallyin statex.
With this notationwe are now in a positionto give a formaldefinitionof a forwards
inductionpolicyfortheMarkovdecisionprocessX4',whosestateat timezero we denotebyxO.
The firststep is to finda policyYi and a stoppingtimea1 such thatthe discountedaverage
rewardper unittimeof the superprocess(.', g) up to thestoppingtimeT ( > 0) is maximized
overall g and r bysetting
(g,r) = (yr,o1). Thusvy,,
(X) = v(X) (= v(-A',
XO)).
Let xl be the (random) stateof the superprocess( y,Yi)at timea,. We now definethe
policyY2 and the stoppingtimeur2to be such thatv72(1G4,xl) = v(.4', xl). In generalY2 and
u2 dependon xl, and are such thatthe discountedaveragerewardper unittimeof (AI,g) up
to r ( > 0) is maximizedwhen(g, T) = (Y2, cr2)if X4'is initiallyin statex1.
A forwardsinductionpolicyfor X4'startsby applyingpolicyy, up to timeur,,and then
appliespolicyY2 up to timeal + r2.Let x2be thestateof X at thisstage,and definey3 and ar3
to be such thatv,,
7(0X, x2) = v(G1, x2). A forwardsinductionpolicycontinuesby applying
policyy3 betweentimesa1+ r2and o1+ a2 + c3. Let x3 be the stateof /X'at this stage,and
definey4and a4 to be such thatvY4(4(-s
x3) = v(,
x3). A forwardsinductionpolcy applies
timesrl+ a2+ a3 and a1+ a2+ a3+ ar4.
y4 between
thusdefiningthe class offorwards
This processmay obviouslybe continuedindefinitely,
induction
policies for the Markov decisionprocessJ4'. There may be more than one such
policyforthe same xo since theremay,forexample,be more than one y, and a1 such that
v>,C (Xf) = v(.X').

The termforwardsinduction
policyis in contrastto a backwardsinductionpolicyderived
fromthedynamicprogramming
optimality
principlequoted in Section1. This principleleads
to a recurrencerelationwhichgoes backwardsin time (equations (13), (14) and (16) are
examples),fromwhichan optimalpolicymaybe determined
bybackwardsinduction.Witha
forwardsinductionpolicy,at each successivestoppingtimethe expectedrewardper unit of
discountedtime up to the next stoppingtime is maximized,so the policy is definedby a
sequenceof stepsproceedingforwardsin time. The steplengthis thesequentiallydetermined
tim

_

or

r = 1, 2, -
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Forwards inductionpolicies are ofteneasier to determinethan backwards induction
policies. However,unlesssuitablerestrictions
are puton ./Xtheyare notoptimal. Fortunately
thereis one quite large class of Markov decision processesfor whichforwardsinduction
policiesare optimal,as well as beingrelativelysimpleto determine.These are the processes
banditprocesses.
whichmaybe regardedas simplefamiliesof alternative
A familyof alternative
banditprocessesis formedby bringingtogethera set of n bandit
processes,withthe constraintthatcontrol1 mustbe applied to just one banditprocessat a
time,so thatcontrol0 is applied to the othern- 1 banditprocesses. The rewardat timet is
therewardyieldedbythebanditprocessto whichcontrol1 is appliedat timet. Thus at each
stagethebanditprocessesare alternative
candidatesforcontinuation.We shall supposethat
thereare no constraintsrestricting
the set of bandit processeswhich may be chosen for
continuationat any time. In the absence of such constraintsa familyof alternativebandit
processeswillbe describedas simple.
We may now statethe followingtheorem.
banditprocessesa
The ForwardsInductionTheorem. For a simplefamilyof alternative
policyis optimalifand onlyif it coincidesalmostalwayswitha forwardsinduction
policy.
In orderto gain some feelingforwhyit is thata forwardsinductionpolicyis optimalfor
simplefamiliesof alternativeprocesses,but not forall Markov decisionprocesses,consider
the problemof choosinga route for a journeyby car. Suppose thereare severaldifferent
possible routesall of the same lengthwhichintersectat variouspoints,and the object is to
choosethatroutewhichminimizesthetimetaken. The problemmaybe modelledas a Markov
decisionprocessby interpreting
the distanceso farcoveredas the "time" variable,the time
takento covereach successivemileas minusthereward,positionas thestate,and choosinga
value just less than one forthe discountfactora. The controlset Q(x) has more than one
elementwhen the state x correspondsto a cross-roads,the different
controlsrepresenting
the variouspossibleexits.
For thisproblemthefirststagein a forwardsinductionpolicyis to finda routeYl, and a
distanceo1 along Yi fromthe startingpoint,such that the average speed in travellingthe
distanceo1 along Yi is maximized.Thus a forwardsinductionpolicymightverywellstartwith
a shortstretchof motorway,
whichthenmustbe followedbya veryslow section,in preference
to a trunkroad whichpermitsa good steadyaveragespeed. The troubleis thatirrevocable
decisionshaveto be takenat each cross-roadsin thesensethatthoseexitswhichare notchosen
are not available lateron.
The distinctive
propertyof a simplefamilyof alternative
banditprocessesis thatdecisions
are not in thissenseirrevocable,sinceany banditprocesswhichis available forcontinuation
at some stage,and whichis not thenchosen,may be continuedat any laterstage,and with
exactlythe same resultingsequence of rewards,apart fromthe discountfactor. This means
thereis no lateradvantageto compensatefortheinitialdisadvantageofnotchoosinga forwards
inductionpolicy.
The firststageof a forwardsinductionpolicyis such thatthe expectedrewardper unitof
discountedtimeup to an arbitrary
stoppingtimeis maximized.For a simplefamilyofalternative bandit processesit is intuitively
plausible,and it can be rigorouslyshown,that this
maximumis attainableby a policyunderwhichjust one of thealternative
banditprocessesis
continuedup to the stoppingtimein question. The reason is thatif more than one bandit
process were to be continuedduringthe firststage,then the expectedrewardper unit of
discountedtimeduringthe firststage would be a weightedaverageof the expectedrewards
perunitof discountedtimeforeach ofthebanditprocessesto be continued.Sincea weighted
averageis neverlargerthan the largestof the quantitiesaveragedit followsthatthereis no
pointin averagingover more than one quantity,i.e. no pointin continuingmore than one
banditprocessduringthefirststage. This observationmay be developedas a formalproof.
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Now forany singlebanditprocessD in statex themaximumexpectedrewardper unitof
discountedtimeup to an arbitrary
theDAI, v(D, x). In thelight
stoppingtimeis bydefinition
of thepreviousparagraphit thusfollowsthatat timezero one of thebanditprocesseswhose
DAI is thenmaximalshouldbe continued.This leads to
The DAI Theorem. For a simplefamilyof alternative
banditprocessesa policyis optimalif
and onlyif at each stage thebanditprocessselectedfor continuation
is almostalwaysone of
thosewhosedynamicallocationindexis thenmaximal.

4. A MoRE PRcIsE CHARACTERIZATION oF THE DAI
The finalresultof thissectionleads to thealgorithmdescribedin Section7 forcalculating
the DAI for the multi-armedbandit problem. The proofs indicatethe kind of argument
requiredin provingthe two main theorems.
As mentionedin Section2, theDAI fora banditprocessD in statex may be writtenas
v(D, x) =

sup [Efa2+f')
(f.y(0=0) t=o

= supv,(D, x) =
T>0

R(x(t), 1)1x(O) = x /E(

at+(t'Ix(O) = x}]
t=o

supE[2 dR(x(t), 1)1x(O) = xlfEE
T>

t=O

t=o

atIx(O) =

(1)

xfl

(2)

The expression(2) uses the factthat the set of freezingrules over whichthe supremumis

takenin (1) maybe restricted
to thosewhich,fromprocesstime1 onwards,
are determined
set00 and a complementary
by a stopping
continuation
set0O. We nowproceedto prove
thefollowing
lemma.
in(2) is attained
Lemma.Thesupremum
bysetting
0) = {y EQ: v(D,y) < v(D, x)}.

Proof.Droppingthecondition
we have,foranynon-random
x(O)= x fromthenotation,
se Z+ andforanystopping
timer,
V,(D,

x) =

[E 2 R(x(t). 1)+E(Ez

a R(x(t),1)IX(s)}] /[E Z at+E{E2 allx(s)}j. (3)

where a = min(s, r), and the innerexpectationsin both numeratorand denominatorare

on thevaluetakenbytherandomvariablex(s). Nowif r>s then
conditional
E{

adR(x(t), 1
l) x(s)}/E{

at|Ix(s)} = VT8(D, x(s)) < v(D, x(s)).

(4)

From(3) and (4) it followsthatiftheprobabilityoftheeventE8 = {T-> s n v(D, x(s)) < v,(D, x)}

ispositive,
andtherandom
integer
p is defined
totakethevalues whenEs occursandotherwise
to equal r, thenvp(D,x) > v,(D,x). ThusifX is suchthatthesupremum
is attainedin (2) we
musthaveP(UL=1 Es) = 0. Thisis equivalent
to sayingthattheprobability
that,starting
in
statex, thebanditprocessD passesthrough
a statewhichbelongsto thesetdefined
in the

statement
of thelemmabeforeprocesstimer is zero. Thus thestoppingset ?0 whichdefinesT
must include the given set, except perhaps for a subset which is reached before r with

zero.
probability
A similarargumentshows that P{v(D, x(Tr))> v(D, x) Ix(O)= x} = 0, since otherwise
-rin an appropriate
byincreasing
fashionforthoserealizations
of
v,(D,x) couldbe increased
D forwhichv(D, x(r)) > v(D, x). A further
similar
argument
showsthatvT(D,x) is unaffected
or exclusion
from?0 ofstatesbelonging
bytheinclusion
to theset{ye- : v(D,y)= v(D,x)}.
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Fromthethreeprecedingobservationsand since(i) forsome r, v7(D,x) = v(D, x), (ii) v7(D,x)

zero,and
is unchanged
bychangesin 00 on setswhicharereachedbytimer withprobability
function,
itfollows
that00 maybe chosenas thelemmastates.
(iii)v(D, *) is an 8-measurable
Thiscompletes
theproof.
A pointto be notedin theproofis that,unliker, therandomtimep is notnecessarily
or Markovfromtime1 onwards.However,
defined
by a freezing
rulewhichis stationary
rule,and thefreezing
bysome freezing
thisdoes notinvalidate
theproof,sincep is defined
or Markov.
to be stationary
rulesin (1) arenotrestricted
inSection7 weneedtoconsider
whathappens
described
Forthepurposes
ofthealgorithm
set00 to depend
times{r> O}is modified
byallowingthestopping
whenthesetofstopping
r S M, where
M is a non-random
integer.
therestriction
ontheprocesstimet,andbyimposing
Thisnewsetofstopping
timeswillbe denotedby{O< X < M} andwedefine
vM(D,x) = sup vr(D,x).

(5)

o<M

Thelemmaleadsto thefollowing
corollaries.
in (5) is attained
bysetting
Corollary1. The supremum
00(t) = {ye0: vM4(D,y)<vM(D,x)},

t-=1,2, ...,M-1.

sets00(t) defining
the
ifthestopping
sideof(5) is unaltered
Corollary2. Theright-hand
stopping times -r are restrictedto be of the form 00(t) = {ye 0: vM4(D,y) <,u,
t = 1,2, ..., M- 1, forsome non-randomp.
Proof. DefinethebanditprocessD* as follows.The statey(t) of D* at processtimet
is (x(t), t). The rewards
fromD* areidentical
to thosefromD up to processtimeM, after
values.It is easyto showthatvm4(D,x(t)) = v(D*,y(t))
whichtheytakeverylargenegative
forall x(t) cE) and for0 < t< M. Corollary1 thenfollowsby applying
thelemmato D*.
2 is an immediate
consequence.
Corollary

DAIs
AND DETERIORATTNG
5. IMPROvING
oftheDAI leadsdirectly
to an
In thissectionwedescribe
twocasesforwhichthedefinition
in a straightforward
valuesmaybe determined
manner.
fromwhichparticular
expression
stateofwhichis denotedbyx. DroppingD
Considerfirst
anybanditprocessD, an arbitrary
fromthenotation,
wehave
sR
V(X) = SUPVT(X) = SUPRW)
=
,r>O

r>O Wr(x)

=

R(x, 1)
+aE{RW(x(l)) I x(0)=
1+ aE{Wc,(x(1))Ix(0) =
a>

x(
(6)

to be positive.
wherei and a arestopping
times,and 'ris restricted
1
itfollows
from
Sincev(x(l)) = supr>O{Rc,(x(1))/W,(x(l))}
immediately
(6) thatv(x)= R(x,1).
For Case 1 ourconclusion,
then,is particularly
simple.The processforwhichR(x,1) is
immediate
rewardifit is
timeis theprocesswhichyieldsthelargest
largestat anyparticular
tellsus thatthisis theprocesswhichshouldbe continued.
and theDAI theorem
continued,
in whichthe
look-aheadpolicyis optimal.SinceCase I coversa situation
Thustheone-step
sucha
ofgainfroma processareboundto deteriorate
whenitis continued,
future
prospects
is notunexpected.
conclusion
withthemonotone
caseinthestudyofstopping
casemaybe compared
The deteriorating
problems,
whichis discussedbyChowet al. (1971). Heretoo,and forsimilarreasons,the
solutionis particularly
simple.
Case I (thedeteriorating
case): P{v(x(1)) < v(x(O))
I x(O)= x}
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conditionfor P{v(x(l)) < v(x(O))Ix(O) = x) 1 is that
It is easy to see that a sufficient
P{R(x(t+ 1),1) < R(x(t), 1)1x(t) = y} 1, for all statesy whichmay be reached fromx in
any numberof steps.
Case 2 (the improving
case): P{v(x(s)) > v(x(s- 1))
integers
somenon-random
From (6) it followsthatforthiscase
v(x) = sup Et
f>0

...
>

, v(x(l)) > v(x(O))Ix(O) = x} = 1, for

s-I

a' R(x(t), 1)Ix(O) = xJ+ al E{R,(x(s)) Ix(O) = x}

t=O

x [1+a+...+as-1+asE{W,,(x(s))Ix(O)

=x}]-l],

if the definingconditionholds forall s and if we set s = Co. This will,for
whichsimplifies
example,be so ifthe definingconditionholds fors = 1 and forall x.
bytheschedulingproblem.
Cases 1 and 2 are illustrated
6. THE SCHEDULING PROBLEM

, P({C} It,1) =p(t)
Let D be a bandit process such that E = {C} u Z, P({C} C, 1)
P({t+ 1}t , 1) = 1-p(t), R(C, 1) = 0 and R(t,1) p(t) V, V t0. A banditprocesswiththese
propertiescorrespondsto one of thejobs in the schedulingproblemdescribedin Section 1.
thatthejob has been completed.Thus unless
If the banditprocessis in stateC thissignifies
thejob has reachedstate C its statecoincideswiththe processtimeif x(O) = 0. Also, it is
truegenerallythatatR(x, 1) may be takento be the expectedrewardif control1 is applied
at timet withtheprocessin statex, and thisdevicehas been used here. It maybe notedthat,
banditproblem,the schedulingproblemdoes not involveprobability
unlikethe multi-armed
distributionswith unknownparameters.However, it is a simple matter(see Gittinsand
Glazebrook,1977)to extendthediscussionwhichfollowsto includethispossibility.
banditprocess,sincethe
functionof t thenD is a deteriorating
Ifp(t) is a non-increasing
conditionforCase 1 holds forall x. Thus withjobs of the above typethejob to be
sufficient
continuedat any timeis one of thoseforwhichpi(ti)Viis largest,wherei runsovertheset of
jobs.
uncompleted
functionoft providesan exampleofa modification
A job forwhichp(t) is a non-decreasing
of Case 2. We now have
P{v(x(s)) > v(x(s-1)) > ... > v(x(l)) > v(x(O)) > ? 1x(O) = x,x(s)+ C}

=

1, s E Z,

and v(C) = 0. It thusfollowsfrom(6) that
v(x) = E{

a'R(x(t),l)I x(O) = x) /E{l + a+ ...

+ a

T-

x(0)

I

x},

(7)

in theform
wherer = min{s: x(s) = C}. Equation (7) maybe rewritten
v(x) = V(1- a) E(aT1 Ix(0) = x)/{l- E(ar Ix(O) = x)}.
on the functionp(t), it is easy to see thatthe r
For an arbitrary
job, withno restriction
forwhichthesupremumin (6) is attainedis no greaterthanthetimetakento completethejob.
For uncompletedjobs the statecoincideswithprocesstime,so thatthe stoppingset which
definesT mustbe reachedat some non-random(and possiblyinfinite)timer. Thus X is of
theformmin{r,min[s: x(s) = C]}. It followsthatv(C) = 0, and
P' p > r) E(aP1 I p > r)}
V(1- a) {EaP-1v(x)=sup
v)=
p>r)-ar}
1-EaP+P(p>r){E(aP|

((8)
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wherep = min{s: x(s) = C} and the expectationsand probabilityare all conditionedby the
eventx(O) = x# C.
It is interesting
to see whathappensto a probleminvolving
jobs of thistypeas a tendsto
one. The rewardVal on completionof thejob at timet may be expressedas
V{1 -t(1 -a)}+o(1

-a).

to therewardwhichdependson t,and thereby
Thus, if 1-a is small,thelargestcontribution
to thejob, is givenbytheterm- Vt(l -a). Not surprisingly,
on thepolicyforallocatingeffort
therefore,
givena set ofjobs forwhichthepenaltiesfordelaysin completionare proportional
to theextentof the delays,theDAI policiesdefinedby lettinga tendto one in (8), and setting
V equal to the cost c of unitdelay forthe particularjob, are optimal. The limitof (8) as a
tendsto one maybe written
r-1

Ir-1

V(X) = sup CZ p(X+i)/ ZP(p>x+iIx(O)
r>O

i=O

/0J

= X)

(9)

The optimalityof the DAI policy based on this expressionfor the schedulingproblem
withpenaltiesproportionalto the delays was firstdemonstrated,
using a different
method,
by Sevcik(1972), whoseprimaryinterestwas the schedulingofjobs on a computer.Models
of thistypeare also applicableto theplanningof industrialchemicalresearch(e.g. see Gittins,
1973). Nash (1973) has shownthattheDAT policyremainsoptimalforthecase withrandom
arrivals.This resultis an importantcontribution
to thetheoryof priority
queues, as is made
clear by Simonovits(1973), and is perhapsthemoststriking
consequenceof theDAI theorem
whichhas so farbeen obtained.
7. THE MULTI-ARMED BANDIT PROBLEM
fora random
Let D be a banditprocesswhosestatesare a class ofprobability
distributions
variable 0 definedon [0,1]. Continuationof D at processtimet is definedas observingthe
distributed
randomvariablesXl, X2,..., each
(t+ l)st memberof a sequenceof independently
of whichis equal to 1 withprobability0 and equal to 0 withprobability1-0. If x(t) has a
continuousdensityIT(O), then x(t+ 1) has a densityproportionalto fr(0)Oxt+i(l- 0)1-Xt+ll
as followsfromBayes' theorem.If Xi-, = 1 a rewardas accrues,wheres is thetimeat which
X,+, is observed,and a zero rewardif Xt1 = 0. As in Case 1, a8R(x, 1) is taken to be the
expectedrewardwhichaccruesat times if D is thenin statex and is continued. Thus
R(x, 1) = E(E0XsJ)

=

E(0) = J'07(0)d0.

(10)

banditproblemdescribedin Section1 amountsto findingan optimal
Clearlythemulti-armed
policyfora simplefamilyof alternativebanditprocessesof thistype.
This problemowesitspicturesquenameto itsresemblanceto thesituationfacinga gambler
witha choice betweenseveralone-armedbandits(or just one multi-armed
bandit). It is an
intriguing
problem,on which a considerablenumberof papers have been written,recent
et al. (1977) and Rodman (1978). This is probably
examplesbeingthose by Wahrenberger
because it is the simplestworthwhileproblemin the sequentialdesignof experiments.Its
chiefpracticalsignificance
is in the contextof clinicaltrials. Bellman (1956) gave the first
Bayesian formulationand obtained some propertiesof the optimal policy and maximum
expectedrewardforthecase whenthereare two "arms" (i.e. banditprocesses),one of thema
standardprocess.
As in Section1 we shallsupposethatx(O),and therefore
x(t), te Z+, is a beta distribution.
As pointedout by Raiffaand Schlaifer(1961), thisgreatlysimplifies
any calculations,whilst
the two parametersox(O)and ,B(O)allow an arbitraryspecification
of the mean and variance
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ofthepriordistribution,
is quiteadequate.Thusan arbitrary
whichformanypurposes
state
ofD maybe represented
bythecorresponding
parameter
values(oX,
/).
Applying
Corollary
2 of Section4 (and usingthenotationof thatsection),we have,if
a, /3
and N arenon-negative
integers
withN> a+/3,
R(cx,/3;
1)+
vN a l(,

Here

/3)=

sup

m

N-ac-fl-1

E

=

)R(cx+r,/3+m-r; 1)
am2EQ(r, oz,P,m,p
r=O

mN-c-fl-1

1+

E

r=

m=1

(11)

amE Q(r,x,/3,m,p4).
r=O

Q(r, a,,/3,
m,p) = P{(a(m), /3(m))= (, + r,P + m- r) n vN-t-flM(O((t), /3(t))> p,
1< t

m1.(c(O), /(0)) = ((X, /)}.

The expression
forcalculating
(11) leadsto thefollowing
algorithm
thefunction
vN-ofl(o,/8)
fora givenvalueofN.
(1) If cx+/3= N-1, thestopping
timeT in thedefinition
ofvNO-fl(cx,/3)mustbe equalto
one. Thus,usingequation(10),
v29-afl(cx,/3= R(cx,/;1) = (cx+ 1)/(cx+/3+2).

(12)

(2) Equation (12) enables us to calculatethe functionQ(r,oc,/3,
m,, ) for cx+

m= I and r = 0,1. We have

/3,1S)
Q(O, cx,s

=

=N-2,

Iti'fvV-4fli1(a+ 1,/3)
> IL,

IiifVN-m-f+4(01,/3+
1)> p
P{X1=01l(x(0),/(0)) = (as,/3)}x 0lif vy *4 (a/3+ 1)<p,

and
= (a../3)} = (ax+ 1)/(cx+/3+2).
P{X1 = 1J(a(O),/3(0))

ValuesofvN-1- /(3,
fromequation(I1) bysubstiB) fora +/3 = N-2 maynowbe calculated
theabovequantities
andusingequation(12).
tuting
(3) Now knowingthe functionvV-1fl(c8a,
/) for ac+

=N-1

and a+/=

N-2, calcu-

lationssimilarto thosedescribed
in stage(2) of thealgorithm
givevaluesof Q(r,cx,/,m,,u)
forax+/3= N- 3, m = 1,2 and r = 0, 1, ..., m. Thesemaynowbe substituted
intoequation(11)
to givevalues of vN-a-fl(oL,/3)
forox+/3= N-3, again usingequation(12).
(4) Similarcalculationsgive in turnvalues of vN--fl(x, /3)for X+/3= N-4, N- 5, and

so on,thefinalquantity
to be calculated
beingvN(O,
0).
Now clearlyvT(a,/) is increasing
in T and tendsto v(cx,
/) as T tendsto infinity,
so for
anyinteger-valued
a and P theabovealgorithm
providesarbitrarily
closeapproximations
to
v(a,/3)
byincreasing
thevalueofN. Somecalculations
alongtheselineshavebeencarriedout
byGittinsand Jones(1979). Thegeneralformoftheresults
is shownin Fig. 1.
= (-1, - 1). Thismeans
The originoftheaxesdrawnon thefigure
is at thepoint(cx,/3)
(see equation(12)) thatR(cx,/; 1) is constanton straight
linesthrough
theorigin.Using
R(o, P; 1) as an allocationindexin place of v(o,/3)
is, of course,equivalent
to adoptinga
one-steplook-aheadrule. Each curveof constantv(a,/), or iSO-DAI, is asymptotic
to a
linewhichis parallelto thecorresponding
straight
lineofconstant
R(cx,/3;1) as a.+ Ptendsto
Thisis notsurprising
infinity.
sincelargevaluesofa and/3
meanthattheprobability
is high
0 ofsuccessis closeto R(x, ; 1); if0 wereactuallyknownwe
thattheunknown
probability
shouldhavea standard
banditprocesswiththeparameter,
andtherefore
theDAI, equalto 0.
For finite
valuesof o and /, v(x,/3)>R(cx,/;1), as is obviousfromthedefinition
of a DAL.
Thiscorresponds
to thepossibility
that0 maybe greater
thanR(o,/3;1).
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The extentto whichthe iSO-DAIScurveaway fromtheirasymptotesforsmallvalues of et
and ,8increaseswiththe discountingparametera. This is anotherway of sayingthatv(az,P)
increaseswitha forany values of as and P8. It reflectsthe factthatwe may expectto find
that optimalpoliciesdiffermost fromone-steplook-aheadruleswhenwhat happensin the
moredistantfutureis comparablein importancewithwhathappensin theimmediatefuture,
in otherwordswhena is close to one.

8. A GENERALMETOD FOR CALCULATINGDAIS
The determination
of DAIS forthescheduling
bandit
problemand forthemulti-armed

problemusingthemethodsdescribedin the previoustwo sectionsdependson certainspecial
featuresof thebanditprocessesinvolved. A good generalmethodwhentheproblemdoes not
in some such fashionis to use the standardbanditprocessesas a calibrationdevice.
simplify
Considerthe simplefamilyof alternativebanditprocessesID, Al}formedby an arbitrary
bandit process D togetherwitha standardbandit processwiththe parameterA. Optimal
startby continuing
D ifv(D)> A,and by
policiesfor{ D, A}are DAI policies,and therefore
continuingthe standardprocessif v(D) < A. If v(D) = A, and only if this is so, an optimal
policymaystartin eitherof theseways. Our calibrationprocedureconsistsof findinga value
of A suchthatan optimalpolicyfor{D, St}can starteitherbycontinuing
D or bycontinuing
the
standardprocess. It thenfollowsthatv(D) = A.
As shown by Blackwell (1965), the maximumtotal expectedrewardfor any Markov
decisionprocesssatisfiesa dynamicprogramming
functionalequation. For the family{D, A}
thisequationmay be writtenas

-a), R(x,1)+
R({Dl,A},x) = max[A/(1

aE.i

R({D, A}9y)].

(13)

Here R(x,,1) is the rewardresultingfromcontinuingD when it is in state x at timezero.
E,, denotestheexpectationwithrespectto thestatey of D at timeone, giventhatD is in state
x at timezero, whencontrolI is applied. It may be notedthatthe standardbanditprocess
has just one state,so thatthestateof D also definesthestateof fD, Al. Also forthisreason
thestateof ID, A} does not changeifthe standardprocessis continued,and it followsthata
deterministic
stationaryMarkov policymustcontinuethe standardprocessforall timeafter
it has done so forone timeunit. If thishappens at timezero,,the total expectedrewardis
side of equation(13).
A/(1-a), thefirsttermon theright-hand
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Blackwellalso showsthat,providedthemaximumtotalexpectedrewardis bounded over
all initialstates,equationsof theform(13) maybe solvedeitherby one of thepolicyimprovement algorithmsavailable for the purpose, or by startingwith an approximatefunction,
in the right-hand
side and thus obtaininga second approximation,and so on.
substituting
From theDAI theoremit followsthat,foranyx, v(D, x) is theunique value of Aforwhichthe
side of equation (13) occursboth forthefirstand second terms
maximumon theright-hand
by solving(13) fora successionof values
in square brackets.Thus v(D, x) maybe determined
of A in the neighbourhoodof v(D, x).
At thispointthe readermay wonderwhatis the pointof calculatingv(D, x) in thisway,
sinceforany familyY of alternative
banditprocessestheoptimalpolicyand maximumtotal
expectedrewardmay alwaysbe calculateddirectlyfromtheequation,
R(GF,x) = max {R(.F, x, u) + aE,
ueO(x)

u

R(JF,y)},

(14)

whichis rathersimplerthan(13). Here R(.,x,u) is the rewardresultingfromapplyingu to
thefamilyF in statex at timezero. E.,,udenotestheexpectationwithrespectto thestatey of
.F at timeone, giventhat Y is in statex at timezero,whencontrolu is applied. The answer
is that the state-spacefor .F is the product of the state-spacesfor its constituentbandit
processes. In generalthismeansthatthestatesx forwhich(13) is solvedare of lowerdimensionalitythan those involvedin (14), and this frequentlybringsan otherwiseintractable
by theexampledescribed
as illustrated
problemwithintheboundsofcomputationalfeasiblity,
in thenextSection.
9. A MULTI-ARMED BANDIT WITH NORMALLY DIsTRmurED REwARDs
Let D be a banditprocesswhose statesare the set of N(e, m-l) (i.e. normalwithmean e
fora randomvariable0. Continuationof D at processtimet
and variancem-1)distributions
distributed
is definedas observingthe(t+ l)st memberof a sequenceofindependently
N(6, U2)
randomvariablesX,, X2,..., whereu2 is known. Changesof stateoccur accordingto Bayes'
theorem,so that(see Raiffaand Schlaifer,1961)

{(t)
et m(0)e() + tta
Mm(0) + tao2

and m(t)= m(0)+ ta2,

wheree(t) and m(t) are theparameterswhichdefinethestateof thebanditprocessat process
timet and ?t = t-1(Xl + X2 + ... + X,). Thus,as fortheordinarymulti-armed
bandit,we have
for 0 whichis closed undersampling,a restriction
whichis
chosen a familyof distributions
virtuallyessentialin theensuingcalculations.
The rewardat the(t+ l)st observationifthisoccursat times is a8X+L. As before,a8R(x, 1)
is theexpectedrewardifD is continuedin statex at times. Thus ifx = (6, m) thenR(x, 1) = 6.
A simplefamilyof alternativebanditprocessesof thistypeformsa naturalextensionof
the multi-armed
banditproblem. A model of thistypemightwell be appropriatein clinical
trialsif a numberof treatments
are to be comparedwhose objectis to controlsome variable
whichis measuredon a continuousscale.
It is convenientto includein the notationthe dependenceon a of the variousquantities
whicharise. Thus,forexample,v(e,m,a) denotestheDAI forD in thestate(6, m).
It may be shownthat

v(e,m,a) = e + av(0,m,1).

(15)

The proofis in two stages,proceedingroughlyas follows.Firstly,ifa constantis added to any
set of numbersthenthe effectis to add the same constantto any weightedaverageof those
numbers.Iffollowsthatv(e,m,a) = e + v(0,m,a). Secondly,ifanysetofnumbersis multiplied
is to multiplyanyweightedaverageby thesame constant,so that
by a constantthentheeffect
v(0,m,a) = av(O,m,1).
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The most convenientmethodof calculatingthe DAI functionin this case is to combine
equation(15) withtheproceduredescribedin Section8. Equation (13) becomes
R(A,e,m,a) = max[A/(1-a);
U-

IA

y+aR

A2,

(16'

~~m+cc
r+ca,

al

dG(y)I.

Herey denotesthevalue ofthenextobservationwhenD is in thestate(m,
i), and G denotesits
distribution
function,
whichmay be shownto be N(e, m-1
+ U2).
Now in viewof equation(15) we need onlysolveequation(16) for =00 and a = 1. Also,
arguingalong similarlinesto thefirstpartof theproofof (15), we have
R(, 6,m,a) = el(l -a) + R(A - , O,m,a).
Thus to determinethe functionv(e,m,a) we need to solve the equation
R(A, 0,m,1) = max (A/(1-a); af

R(A-mY ,0, m+ 1, 1) dG(y)},

(17)

a reasonableapproximationto
whereG is N(O,m-l + 1). This may be done by substituting
thefunctionR(Q,0, M, 1), fora moderatelylargevalue of M, intotherighthand side of (17),
settingm+ 1 = M, and hencefindingan approximationto R(Q,0, M- 1,1), thensubstituting

sideof(17),and so on.
thisin theright-hand

It should be noted thattheseiterationsinvolvefunctionsof a singlereal variable. Any
calculationsbased on equation(14) involveiterationswithfunctionsof 2n real variables,and
are quite impracticableforn greaterthan2.
to theDAI function
By choosingM to be sufficiently
large,arbitrarily
close approximations
may be obtained. Moreover,a largevalue of M correspondsto a highprobabilitythatif D
is in the state(e, M) then0 is close to e. This meansthatD is hardlydistinguishable
froma
standardbanditprocesswiththeparametere, leadingto an obviousclose approximation
to the
functionR(, O,M, 1).
Calculationsalong theselineshave been carriedout and willbe reportedseparately.The
functionv(O,m,1) turnsout to have thegeneralformshownin Fig. 2. This is becausea bandit
processin the state(0,m) withm largeis verysimilarto a standardbanditprocesswiththe
parameter
zero,whilsttheprobability
that0 is substantially
greater
thanzeroincreasesas
m decreases.
v( O, , 1)

e_-m
banditwithnormallydistributed
FIG. 2. The dynamicallocationindexforthemulti-armed
rewards.

Robbins and Siegmund(1974) have proposed a heuristicallocation rule for sequential

of
ratiotestsbetween
twotreatments,
whichis designed
to cutdownthenumber
probability
of
testswiththe inferiortreatment.It would be interesting
to comparethe characteristics

theirrule,whichis designed
forthecase ofnormaldistributions
witha
withknownvariance,
DAI poliCyusingthefunction
v(6,mi,a).
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10. A CLASSOF SEARCHPROBLEMS
As a firstexample,considerthemodification
of themulti-armed
banditproblemforwhich
the total rewardarisesentirelyfromthe firstsuccessfulpull, and is equal to a8 if thisis the
sth pull to be made. The Markov decisionprocessformedin thisway mightbe a suitable
model fora situationin whicha numberof different
populationsare beingsearchedwiththe
aim of findingas soon as possiblean individualwithsome rarecharacteristic,
at whichpoint
the searchstops. However,at firstsightthe problemis not one whichcan be modelledby a
banditprocesses,sinceonce a successhas been obtainedon a pull
simplefamilyof alternative
of one armno further
non-zerorewardsmaybe obtainedfromanyofthearms. This difficulty
may be overcomeas follows.
Consider the bandit process describedin Section 7 with the followingmodifications.
If X2+,=1 a zero rewardaccrues. If X,+, = 0 a zero rewardaccrues if at least one of
X1,X2,..., Xi is equal to one; otherwisea rewardequal to -aa8 accrues,wheres is thetimeat
whichXt1 is observed. The state-spacemay be definedby adding to the state-spaceforan
arm of a multi-armed
bandita stateC, indicatingthata successhas occurred.
For a banditprocessofthistypetheDAI is negativeuntilthefirstsuccessoccurs,and thereafterequal to zero. Consequentlyan optimalpolicy for a simplefamilyY of alternative
banditprocessesof thistypewill alwaysselectforcontinuationa banditprocessin stateC if
thereis one available. If none of the banditprocessesin JF is initiallyin state C and the
firstsuccessoccursat thesthtrial,thenall subsequentrewardsare equal to zero and thetotal
rewardis (a8- 1)/(1-a). An optimal policy for Y is thereforeone which maximizesthe
expectationof a8, and is an optimalpolicy for our modifiedmulti-armedbandit problem.
Thus the optimalpoliciesforour searchproblemare thosegivenby the DAI theoremforthe
correspondingF.
It may be shown,and indeed it is fairlyobvious, that v(x(l)) < v(x(0)) unless x(l)= C.
It follows,usingan argumentsimilarto thoseused in Section5 and assumingthatx(O) is a
beta distribution
as in Section7, thatv'(01fi) = v(Q,f) if
I1 f XI O.,
oo if X1

1.

Thus
v(oO)

=

1
I

-1 xP{X1

O=?lX(0)

+a(l -a)-'P{X,

=(a,

= 1Ix(O) = (a,)}

This is a strictlyincreasingfunctionof P{X1 = 1Ix(O) = (a, f)}. It is thereforeoptimalto
use thisprobability,
whichis equal to (a.+ 1)/(x+fl+ 2), as a DAI. This meansthata one-step
look-aheadpolicyis optimalforour searchproblem.
The banditprocessdescribedin Section9 may also be modifiedso as to model a search
problem. Suppose thatifXI1 belongsto somemeasurablesubsetB ofthereal linethena zero
rewardaccrues;and ifXt+l 0 B thena zero rewardaccruesifat leastone of (X1,X2,..., Xt) e B,
and otherwisea rewardof -aa8 accrues,wheres is thetimeat whichX4+ is observed. Again
we add a stateC, indicatingthatan observationbelongingto B has been made, to the state
banditwithnormallydistributed
space forthe multi-armed
rewards. This timeit turnsout
thata one-steplook-aheadpolicyis not in generaloptimal.
A simplefamilyof alternativebanditprocessesof thistypemightbe a suitablemodel if
the aim is to findas soon as possiblean individualbelongingto B fromany one of a number
of populations.The DAI functionmay be calculatedas describedin Section8. Some results
forthecase B = [0,oo) are describedby Jones(1970).
Clearly a range of different
search problems(and correspondingmulti-armedbandit
problems)may be modelledby consideringdistributions
otherthan0-1 and normalforthe
observationsX1,X2,.... For example, Gittinsand Jones (1974b) have prepared a set of
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tables based on negativeexponentialdistributions
withan added probabilityatom at zero.
These are designedforuse in the screeningof chemicalsin new-productchemicalresearch.
Glazebrook (1978b) considersa multi-armed
banditproblemin whichseveraldifferent
outcomes,ratherthanjust two,are possibleat each trial.

11. POSSIBLEFURTHERDEVELOPMENTS

The exampleswhichhave beendescribedshowthatthereis considerablescope forapplying
thenotionsof forwardsinductionpoliciesand dynamicallocationindices,usingthetheorems
of Section3. However,at thisstagethestoryis incomplete.Later instalments
maytouchon
the followingpoints.
(i) Theremay well be typesof Markov decisionprocessotherthanfamiliesof alternative
banditprocessesforwhichforwardsinductionpoliciesare optimal. A simplecharacterization
of the class of Markov decisionprocesseswiththispropertywould be useful,since in many
cases forwardsinductionpoliciesare relativelyeasy to determine.
One exampleofa Markovdecisionprocessforwhichforwards
inductionpoliciesare known
to be optimal,and whichis not a familyof alternative
banditprocesses,is describedby Black
(1965). This is a searchproblemforwhichan objectis hiddenin one of a numberof boxes.
For each box thereis a detectionprobability
on searching,
ifit containstheobject,and a cost.
The aim is to findthe objectat minimumcost.
(ii) At presentone is muchmoreaware of theabove-mentioned
scope forpracticalapplicationsthanof such applicationsactuallybeingmade. We hope thissituationwillchange.
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DISCUSSION

OF DR GITTINS'

PAPER

ProfessorJ. A. BATHER(Universityof Sussex): I shall restrictmy commentsto the multi-armed
bandit problem described in Sections 1 and 7 of Dr Gittins' paper. He remarksthat "its chief
practical significanceis in the contextof clinical trials". This is true,but I would like to spend a
fewminutesconsideringwhy,aftermanyyearsof study,therehas been so littleeffecton theconduct
of sequential medical trials.
In the notationof Section 7, 01, 02, ... Oin are the unknownprobabilitiesof success in n different
sequences of Bernoulli trials or, alternatively,we can thinkof a single sequence of patientsand n
possible treatmentsforany one of them. The problemis to finda rule forallocating a treatmentto
each patientso thatthe numberof successfultreatmentsis maximized,in some sense. Suppose that,
aftera total of t trials,we have observedri successes in mi trialswithtreatmenti. The proportion
of successesachieved so faris rlt,wherer = Erj and t = Emi, summingover i from1 to n. We need
a rule whichtells us whichtreatmentshould be givento the next patientin the sequence.
The optimizationproblem is not well definedwithoutfurtherassumptions,which Dr Gittens
expresses in the choice of a prior distributionand a discount factora< 1. Even then,there are
his resultthat the optimal policy can always be expressedin termsof dynamic
genuinedifficulties:
allocation indices is a very impressivereduction of the problem, but the procedure described in
Section 7 is still verycomplicated (see also Fabius and Van Zwet, 1970). I would like to ask Dr
Gittinsabout the sensitivityof the optimal policy to changes in the prior distributionand in the
discount factor,particularlyas a t 1 which is the most importantspecial case. It seems to me that
we mightdo well to consider somethingless than exact optimality;I thinkthe best may be the
enemyof the good.
I will conclude witha suggestionwhichI hope is constructive.Consider a familyof sequential
decision procedures depending on a randomized allocation index. The randomization is useful
even though it is not a directconsequence of any particularoptimalitycriterion. Let {Am} be a
sequence of positive numberssuch that Am.-0 as m-oo and let Xit, i = 1,2, ..., n, t = 1,2, ....
be i.i.d non-negativerandom variables witha distributionwhich is unbounded. Given the record
of successes and failuresin the firstt trials,the next treatmentis chosen according to
max {ri/mj+

AmjXit}.

In otherwords, the next treatmentmust be one of the current"favourites"according to an index
made up of the observed proportionof successes and a positivebias. The idea is that the random
termswill tend to favourthose treatmentswhich have so far had relativelyfew trials.
Any such decision procedure is asymptoticallyoptimal in the followingsense. Suppose that
01> 02> 03>... > 0,. Then the random variables r,(t) and m,(t) have the propertythat, with
probability1, m1(t)/t-+ 1 and Zri(t)/t-+ 01 as t -+ oo, so the observedproportionof successes in all
the trialsconvergesto max (01, 02, ..., On). This resultis a consequence of the stronglaw of large
numbers. As Robbins pointed out (1952), it is easy to constructdecision procedures which are
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asymptotically
optimal,but not all of themare "good'. I claim thatsome of the randomized
obtainedbydefining
allocationprocedures
wellforanyvaluesof theunknown
Am= /rm
perform
probabilities
and overshortas wellas longsequencesof trials.However,theevidenceforthisis
notbyanymeanscomplete.
Dr Gittinshascertainly
providedus withplentyoffoodforthought
and I hopemyintroduction
nordelaystillfurther
ofa rivalindexwillnotconfusematters
thetimewhenthetheory
ofsequential
decisionsis translated
intopractice.I havemuchpleasurein proposinga voteofthanks.
Professor
P. WHrITLE (Statistical
Laboratory,
Cambridge):We shouldrecognizethemagnitude
He has takena classicand difficult
of Dr Gittins'achievement.
problem,thatof themulti-armed
solvedit by reducingit to thecase of comparisonof a singlearmwitha
bandit,and essentially
standardarm. In thispaperhe bringsa numberof further
insights.Givingwordstheireveryday
ratherthantheirtechnicalusage,I wouldsay thatmyadmirationforthispiece of workis unof course,verygreat.
bounded,meaning,
DespitethefactthatDr Gittinsprovedhisbasicresultssome sevenyearsago, the magnitude
of his advancehas not beengenerally
recognizedand I hope thatone resultof tonight's
meeting
ofhiscontribution,
willbe thatthestrength
itsnatureand itssignificance
willbe apparentto all.
As I said,theproblemis a classicone; it was formulated
duringthewar,and efforts
to solveit
so sappedtheenergiesand mindsofAlliedanalyststhatthesuggestion
was madethattheproblem
be droppedover Germany,as the ultimateinstrument
of intellectual
sabotage. In theevent,it
seemsto have landed on CardiffArmsPark. And thereis justicenow,forif a WelshRugby
downis nota multi-armed
pack scrumming
bandit,thenwhatis?
And the name of DAI seemsthenalso wellchosen. But whatis surprising
is the hedonistic
originof theDAI concept,and of theforward
induction
principle.To someonebroughtup on the
conventional
backwardsinductionprinciple,
like myself,
the notionof a terminalrewardor a
terminal
costis an ingrained
one,expressing
as it does theconsequencesin thehereafter
of one's
actionsin thepresent.But DAI has no consciousness
ofthehereafter,
he behavesliterally
likethere
was no tomorrow,
grabswhathe can whileitlasts,and thenoptsout. It is stillsomewhat
unclearto
mehowitis thatan optimalstrategy
can ignorethefuture
to thisdegree;itmustbe,as Dr Gittins
allowsonetopostpone
says,becausethebanditformulation
certain
coursesofactionwithout
prejudice.
Dr Gittinshas giventheinterpretation
of Section8 in otherpapers(i.e. thecalculationof DAI
bycalibration
againsta standardarm)buttheinterpretation
ofSections2 and 3 is newto me. This
ofDAI as themaximalrewardrateup to somestopping
is thecharacterization
time.Thisis reminisofaveragecostoptimality
centofthecharacterization
bythemaximization
ofrewardrateup to a
to theinitialstate. However,again thereis a contrast:this
stoppingtimedefinedby recurrence
showstheawarenessofmoralprinciples,
lattercriterion
ofwhichDAI iS so lamentably
negligent,
in
thatit observestheprecept"leavethingsas you foundthem".
I reallyhaveno contribution
of substanceto make. Obviouslythereare manyquestionsone
one couldsuggest,
couldask, and generalizations
butit seemsmostappropriate
at themomentto
Dr Gittinswarmlyon havingdevelopeda powerful
congratulate
optimization
techniqueof great
practicaland conceptualsignificance.
addedin writing
comment
[A further
afterthemeeting]:An indexresultwhichI mightmention
concernssequentialchoiceof experiment
(typesof experiment
beingindexedby u) foroptimal
twosimplehypotheses.The criterion
between
discrimination
forchoiceofu givenin Theorem4 of
Whittle
(1965)can be moresimplyexpressed:choosetheu forwhichYuP1+ 8UP,is minimal.Here
ofthetwohypotheses
on current
P1andP2are theprobabilities
conditional
and y,,,au
information,
in thepaperquoted;essentially
defined
arethequantities
ratiosofcostofexperiment
to Kullbacku. The ruleis optimalto withina no-overshoot
Lieblernumberforexperiment
approximation-I
to knowifit couldalso be derivedbythemethodsof Dr Gittins'paper.
shouldbe interested
The voteof thankswas passedbyacclamation.
Mr D. G. S. DAvrEs:I shouldliketo speakfromthestandpoint
of a researchplanningman
I shouldalso liketo congratulate
Dr Gittinsand to drawattention
ratherthana statistician.
to two
of hisworkwhichI thinkare important.
features
induction
I knowthatmanydecisionproblems
First,theidea ofa forwards
policyis important.
induction
can be solved-perhapsall ofthem-bya backwards
policybut,as Dr Gittinshaspointed
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difficult
to calculate.In theworldofresearchitis extremely
difficult
out,thisis oftenprohibitively
to place anycredencein longand
to getresearchworkersto comeup withdata,and particularly
baseduponthedata whichtheyhaveproduced.If we can develop
calculations
involvedcomputer
ofmeritand indiceswhichare soundlybased,and whichcan be usedforallocationofeffort
figures
oflookingthesethingsup in thetables,
and ifitis simplya matter
in a forwards
sequentialmanner,
whichtheresearchworker
I am surethatthisis something
providedthatthemodelis appropriate,
at thebenchwouldbe preparedto contemplate.However,ifit is a matterof doinga large-scale
modellingexerciseon his project,thensendingit awayforcomputeranalysis,he is muchmore
aboutit-I speakfrombitterexperience.
reluctant
of
betweentheDAI and the probability
Secondly,Dr Gittinshas emphasizedthe distinction
routes.If we taketheverysimplemodelofthebandit,basicallyall we do
successforthedifferent
is to carryout trials. If theysucceed,thatis fine;if theydo not succeed,we do anothertrial.
as we do thetrials,whichgivesus a
Dr Gittinshas emphasizedthatwe are gaininginformation
whichrouteto take,based on thewaythetrialsare done. In the
potentialwayof re-evaluating
inresearch
wheretheDAIcanbe appliedas itstands,informarangeofapplications
ratherrestricted
ofsuccessesinany
ofoccurrence
tionis gainedsimplybygainingan enhancedviewofthefrequency
thatin research
chosenroute. However,thisis onlyan exampleof a moregeneralphenomenon,
generallythereis always a conflictbetweengoingfor immediateexploitationand goingfor
information.
or
in whichcase we maysucceedimmediately,
Veryofteneitherwe can do a trialstraightaway,
chanceofsuccesswhen
workinsteadwhichwehopewillgivea greater
we can do somebackground
Whittle-andthereis a
byProfessor
is made. Thisis theconflict-alsomentioned
thetrialfinally
intotheindex
are incorporated
herein theDAIin whichsomeoftheseconsiderations
contribution
itself.
One caveatis thatthisis a verylimitedmodel,withlimitedapplicationin researchand developwe liketo projectizeourwork-by "project",I meana piece
ment. In researchand development
methodis applicableto a lifetime's
ofworksuchthatwe can tellwhenitis finished.Thisparticular
it is true,thattheywill cometo
doingtrials-in theexpectation,
workwherewe are continually
timehorizon.We liketo be able
fruition.But,as Dr Gittinssaid,itis a methodwithan unlimited
to set finitetimehorizonsin researchand development.We hope thatthereis a learningcurve
on theworkthatis goingon,so thatwearenotsimplypullingthearmofthebandit
superimposed
thatbanditas it goes along. I feelsurethatthisconceptcan be
all thetimebutalso modifying
certainhowto do it.
butat presentI am notabsolutely
incorporated,
and obtainmoreindicesof thiskindthatare
I shouldlike to hope thatwe can go further
applicablein a forwardinductionsense-let us not worrytoo muchabout thembeingoptimal
forthis. For
becausethatdoes notmatteras longas theyare useful.Thereare manyprecedents
thiscannotbe
a criticalpathnetworkunderresourceconstraints,
example,ifwe are scheduling
combinatorial
problemsif any
becausewe are up againstcompletely
prohibitive
done optimally
if we tryto do it optimally.We can, however,stilldevelopuseful
non-trivial
plan is attempted,
in a powerful
way.
ruleswhichwilltakeus forward
heuristic
of Liverpool): A big assumptionis that the discount
ProfessorB. FRISTEDT (University
sequence,denotedby (at: t = 0, 1, ...) by Dr Gittins,is geometric.That one wantsthereto be
stationary
policiesthatareoptimalis nottheonlyreasonforthisassumption.As Dr Gittins(1975)
bandit
has indicated,withoutsome such assumptionthe principleis not valid thatmulti-armed
each banditto a standardbandit.
problemsmaybe solvedbycomparing
ofR(A,0, 1,1) can be obtainedvia equation
It is notclearthatarbitrarily
good approximations
of
(17). Conceivably,if M is chosen so large that R(-, 0, oo,1) is a good approximation
M- 1 iterations
intoa substantial
error.
R(-, 0, M, 1),thenthesmallinitialerrormaygrowthrough
E>atR(x(t), u(t)) to equal - oo whenaccordingto theusual
Suppose,in Section2, one defines
it does notexist,evenas + oo or -oo. Does Blackwell'sTheoremthenholdwithno
conventions
on R? I believeit does.
otherthanmeasurability,
assumptions,
statethatmay
sincean arbitrary
Equation(11) doesnotdependon 0 havinga betadistribution,
withorwithout
intermsofthenumbers
a density,
be expressed
occurcan,foranyinitialdistribution
a (successes)and ,B(failures).
I thinkthattheonlygood alternative
to a Bayesianapproachis a minimax
In manysituations
a riskfunction.See Fabius and van Zwet(1970). In case one feelscompelled
approachinvolving
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to do so byregarding
a first
certainnumberof
to avoida BayesianoutlookI thinkit is unrealistic
in
trialsas havingno aspectof theexperimental
trialsas merelyexperimental
and theremaining
decisions,and acts based on those
them. Real-worldproblemsdo arise in whichexperiment,
decisionsare inherently
interwoven.
in 1966
Wirral):Arisingfromthediscussions
Mr A. G. BAKER (UnileverResearchLaboratory,
to Dr Gittinsfor
at theOR Conference
in Edinburgh,
mayI add mythanksand congratulations
theprogressmadebyhimand hiscolleaguessincethen.
I shouldlike,though,to bringout theimplications
of thiswork,as I see them,to a practising
relatedto Mr Davies' comments.Thereare twowaysin whichthis
is slightly
statistician-which
intheformalmathematical
sense. For that,wewouldalwaysbe dependent
workmaybe used:first,
on thetheorybeingdeveloped.
statistician
can alreadyuse. He
Secondly,thereareotheraspectsofthisworkwhicha practising
and thementalapproachsuggested
can use thearguments,
byDr Gittins'workin hisdebatewith
ofwork.Thisis important;
thefactthatthereare
research
colleaguesonhowtotacklea programme
on DAI, in
forlookingat howto proceedfromtheapproachofthetheorem
theoretical
justifications
Mr Davies referred
to thisas
particulartheconceptthatit sometimes
paysto buyinformation.
"backgroundwork",whichis not a termI would use becauseit reallyis buyinginformation,
workis morea matterof basicresearch.
whereasbackground
Those twopointsare theones I shouldliketo stress.Dr Gittins'workhas giventhepractising
andtheimportance
ofdoingso and,secondly,
a basisforarguingon buying
statistician
information,
theimportance
of proceeding
byusingtheDAI theorem.
of Cambridge):Today's paperreviewsan extremely
important
Dr F. P. KELLY (University
are widespreadand still
advancein thetheoryof Markovdecisionprocesseswhoseramifications
old problems
inthefieldwherethe
thisI shalldiscusstworelatively
notfullyexplored.To illustrate
obtainedbyKadane and Simon
can be usedto extendthebestknownresults,
DAI theorem
recently
to byDr Gittinsin thefinalsectionof his paper,
(1977). The firstis thesearchproblemreferred
whichcan be describedas follows.An objectis hiddenin one ofn boxes. Initiallytheprobability
thattheobjectis in box i is P(i). Thejthlook in box i costsc(i,j) and detectstheobject,giventhat
itis inthebox,withprobability
sequenceb1b2 ..., wherebtis theboxto
d(i,j). A policyis an infinite
the
be lookedin at timet iftheobjecthas notbeenfoundbeforethen,and theaim is to minimize
withthecase c(i,j) = 1, wherethe
untiltheobjectis found.I shalldeal first
expectedcostincurred
aim is to minimizethe expectedtimetill the objectis found. Considerthe relateddiscounted
a rewardatis obtainediftheobjectis foundat time
decisionprocessin whichno costsareincurred,
or not he has yetfoundtheobject. A policyis again an
t, and thesearcheris not toldwhether
infinite
sequenceb, b2 .... If thispolicyrequiresthatat timet box i be lookedin forthejth time,
thentheexpectedrewardat timet is atR(i,j), where

R(i,j) = P(i) 1(1 -d(i, k))} d(i,j),
theobjectis foundon thejthlook in box i. The discounted
decision
theunconditional
probability
banditprocesses.Let T be thetimeat whichtheobjectis
processis thusa familyof alternative
found.ProvidedET is finite
E(a') = 1-(1-a) ET+ o(l-a),
ET
can
be deducedfromtheoptimalpolicyforthediscounted
the
decision
and
policyminimizing
process.The originalproblemin whichthec(i,j) are not all equal can also be recastas a family
foreach i (summing
overj from1 tooo);
banditprocessesprovided; c(i,j) diverges
of alternative
we just let c(i,j) be thetimeit takesto look in box i forthejth time. The conclusionis thatif
are overj from1 to t) thentheoptimal
v(i) = maxt>o
{Y R(i,j)/l c(i,j)} (wherethesummations
policyfortheoriginalproblembeginsbylookingin thatbox i forwhichv(i) is a maximum.
The secondproblemI shall discussis the gold-mining
problemfirstformulated
by Bellman
machine.Each day theman must
(1957). A man ownsn gold minesand a delicategold-mining
assignthemachineto oneofhismines.Whenthemachineis assignedto minei forthejth timethere
an amountof goldr(i,j) and remainsin workingorder,and
is a probability
p(i,j) thatit extracts
1 -p(i,j) thatit extracts
no gold and breaksdownirreparably.
The man'saim is to
a probability
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maximizethe expectedamount of gold extractedbeforethe machinebreaks down. Let
s(i,j) as the"time"it takesto workminei on thejth occasion
s(i,j) = -logp(i,j), and interpret
the machineis assignedto it. Withrespectto thisstandardtimescale the machineremainsin
ofthepolicyadopted,provided
periodindependent
distributed
orderforan exponentially
working
to therelateddecisionprocessin
fIlrlp(i,j) = 0 foreach i. The man'sproblemthuscorresponds
at standardtimes is worth
whichthemachineworksforever,butan amountofgoldr(i,j) extracted
banditprocesses,and so the optimal
e8 r(i,j). This decisionprocessis a familyof alternative
policybeginsbylookingin thatminei forwhich
V(i) = sup[
t>O

j=l

v(i) = P(i) sup |f[[= |( H=
t>o

-

r(i,j) Hip(i,k)/(1-

j=l

kl-

p(i,j)]

is a maximum.
methodbyKadane and Simon
usinga different
havebeenestablished
justdescribed
The results
precedenceconstraints.Observethough
(1977),who also considertheproblemsunderarbitrary
the optimalpolicydoes not have to adapt to
deterministic:
thatbothproblemsare essentially
theproblemsas families
becomingavailablewithtime.The advantageofformulating
information
to thecase wherethe
banditprocessesis thatthisallowstheresultsto be generalized
of alternative
whichalteras box
distributions
ofboxor minei arenotcertainbuthaveprobability
characteristics
As a simpleexamplesupposethatin thesearchproblemthejth look in
or minei is investigated.
look
otherwise.An informative
withprobability
box i is informative
D(i,j) and uninformative
look yieldsno
whetheror not the box containsthe object,and an uninformative
determines
thisis equivalentto theassumptionthatthedetection
indicationeitherway. Put moreprecisely
are independent
BernoullirandomvariableswithE{d(i,j)} = D(i,j), and thatd(i,J)
probabilities
becomesknownafterthejth look in box i. If
D(i, k))}D(i,j)]/[

-

(11 (1- D(i, k))}c(i,i)]
=

11

thentheoptimalpolicybeginsby lookingin thatbox i forwhichv(i) is a maximum.
on Dr Gittins'paperconcernsthe
comment
ofDefence):Myfirst
Dr D. M. ROBERTS(Ministry
beenlookingat
of theconceptof a DAI. One area in whichI haverecently
practicalsignificance
witha numberof research
one is confronted
thisis newproductchemicalresearch.Specifically,
Thewayinwhicheachprojectis characterized
fora limitedamountofeffort.
projectsall competing
accountmustbe takenofsuchfactorsas theway
tendsto be complex.For in orderto be realistic,
of
ofresearcheffort
varieswithtime,thechancesofsuccessas a function
in whichtheeffectiveness
usefulworkdone,as wellas variousfinancialparameters.Thus a casual look at thepossibilities
shouldbe appliedand at whatlevels.
of whereeffort
giveslittleindication
However,it is possibleto writea computerprogramwhichdoes two things.First,forany
ofsuchan allocation.And,second,foreach
plannedallocation,itshowstheexpectedprofitability
mightprofitably
ofindicessuggests
waysinwhicheffort
project,itcalculatestheDAI. A comparison
oftheinitialallocationor,sincetheindices
eitheras a modification
be reallocatedbetween
projects,
of time,at an appropriate
timewithintheforecastperiod.
are functions
of sucha programand runscarriedout so fartendto
I havejust completedthedevelopment
each project(whichmeansthatthe
of detailsurrounding
indicatethat,in spiteof thecomplexity
singlemeasurefor
applicable),theDAI providesus withan effective
DAI Theoremis not directly
projects.
comparing
to thesearchproblemwhere
on Dr Gittins'paperconcernshisreference
Mysecondobservation
in one of a numberof boxes.
distribution
an objectis hiddenwithknownoccupationprobability
It has beenshownthat,to minimizetheexpectedcost of thesearch,one shouldlook in thebox
wherethe productof two terms-theprobabilityof the object beingthereand the detection
demonstrated
using
is generally
thisprinciple
bythecostis greatest.Although
probability-divided
induction
policy,and
is actuallya forwards
a dynamic
approach,theoptimalstrategy
programming
two-step
to notethatRoss (1970) is able to deriveitsformsolelyby considering
it is interesting
theForwardsInduction
whether
one is leftwondering
therefore,
look-aheadpolicies. Inevitably
Theoremcan be extendedto coverthissituation.
I shouldlike to put on recordmythanksto
Dr K. D. GLAZEBROOK(NewcastleUniversity):
andstimulating
helpful
Dr Gittins,
notonlyforhisinteresting
paperbutalso forbeingan immensely
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withtheseresultsone is
supervisor
and colleague.I feel,too, thataftersomeyearsof familiarity
inclinedto be blas6 about themand forgethow demandingtheseproblemshave been to solve.
PerhapsI couldmakejustthreepoints:
thetotalexpectedrewardearnedbya
thepolicywhichmaximizes
(i) As Dr Gittinsindicated,
inducbanditprocessesduring[0,M], M fixed,is notin generala forwards
familyofN alternative
theexpectedreward
tionpolicy. Suppose,though,thatwe considertheproblemof maximizing
earnedduring[0,-z],X-an integer-valued
stoppingtime,and ask forwhatX-is therea forwards
inductionpolicywhichis optimal?Two important
exampleswherethisis thecase are:
X =inf {t; xi(t) E C, i = 1, ,N}
(1)
and

t>o

inf{t;xi(t) E Ci forsomei},
(2)
t,>o
wherexi(t)is thestateofbanditprocessi at timet and Ci is somesubsetofthestatespaceof bandit
processi. The scheduling
problemdiscussedbyDr Gittinsin Section6 is an exampleof(1) andthe
searchproblemin Section10 an exampleof (2).
thiscould wellbe so in
(ii) We mightwantto makestoppingpartof our decisionstructure;
problemsrelating
to researchplanningand clinicaltrials.We couldmodelthisbyhavinga choice
of2N actionsat eachdecision-epoch
insteadofN as previously.Theseactionswouldbe "continue
banditprocessi", i = 1, ..., N, and "stop and decidein favourof banditprocessi", i = 1, ..., N.
I haveobtainedsomeoptimalpoliciesforsuchproblemsas these(Glazebrook,1979).
(iii) Many of thecontinuous-time
decisionprocessesdiscussed
analoguesof thediscrete-time
herewill be controlled
jump processeswiththe discountedcost criterion.Supposethatsuch a
and is subjectto an
processis in statei at time0, is subjectto controlu untilitsfirsttransition,
Let R[i,u] be theexpectedreturn
fromsucha policy
optimalcontrol(ifanysuchexists)thereafter.
and letV<,
underdiscountratea> 0. Underappropriate
be theoptimalreturnfunction
conditions
we havethat
V(i) = inf{R[i,u]},
(3)
=

u

controlsu. For a widerangeofdecisionproblemsinresearch
theinfimum
beingoverall admissible
and queueing(and indeedmanycontinuous-time
stochastic
planning,
scheduling
analoguesof the
discussedtoday),theoptimalcontrolproblemstatedin (3) looksverysimilarto a problem
problems
solvedbyNashand Gittins(1977). Indeedso muchso thatI feelitmaywellbe worthwhile
defining
thattheymay be
a class of controlled
jump processeswhichreflecttheratherstrangeproperty
discussedthere.
solvedbythetechniques
of Oxford):I shouldliketo makea few
Dr M. A. H. DEMPSTER
(Balliol College,University
an important
area of practicalapplication-scheduling
briefremarksconcerning
problemsin a
As pointedout elsewhereby Dr Gittinsand his associatesstochastic
stochasticenvironment.
and R and D management
scheduling
problemsarisein computer
as wellas
scheduling,
reliability
in factory
scheduling.However,it is in thelatterarea wheremyown interest
and theseremarks
involvedin a collaborative
in thisfieldwithFisher,Lageweg,
are centred.(I am currently
effort
J.K. Lenstraand RinnooyKan, cf.Dempster,1979.)
of planningdecisionsmaybe outlinedin
In manufacturing
job shops,a three-level
hierarchy
finertimeunits. The firsttwo levelscan currently
termsof increasingly
be handledby known
linearprogramming
and combinatorial
deterministic
permutation
procedures,but the thirdthesequencing
ofjobs through
a singlemachinecentre-isdirectly
relatedto Dr Gittins'
concerning
involvesa stochastic
paper. Atthislevelpracticalproduction
m-machine
scheduling
problemwhose
naturalsettingis in continuoustime.
Dr Gittinsand his co-workers
have obtainedresultsfordiscretetimeproblems
Veryrecently
whichshowthatDAT policiesare optimalforthem-machine
scheduling
problemwitha fixedqueue
timest; are independent
ofjobs j whoseprocessing
randomvariables.The discretedistributions
i.e. constantcompletion
rate (cf. failurerate in reliability
F3tinvolvedare eitherexponential,
rate-eitherincreasing
or decreasing-andidenticalin thesensethat
monotonecompletion
theory),
ofthesamedistribution
distributions
afterarbitrary
theyareall conditional
amountsofprocessing
ratein thesensethatthe
(Weberand Nash, 1978; Weber,1979) or non-overlapping
completion
ofjob processing
timecompletion
originalmonotoneordering
ratesft,(O)/(l-F t(O))is notchanged
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by subsequentprocessing(Gittins,1979). It does not appear to be an entirely
trivialtechnical
matterto extendtheseresultsto continuoustime. Althoughtheoptimalm-machine
sequencing
policiesto minimizerespectively
expectedmakespanand expectedflowtimeessentiallylongest
and shortest
expectedprocessing
timefirst(LEPT and SEPT)-are DAI policies,the methodsused
appearparticular.It wouldbe interesting
to investigate
howthegeneralapproachof Dr Gittins'
papercould be utilizedto obtaincontinuous
timeresults.
In thisregardI shouldliketo call attention
to theworkof Dr Weiss,who is currently
visiting
Birmingham
University.
Followingrecentworkof Brunoand Downeyand Fredrickson,
he has
shownwithPinedo(1978)thattheaboveresultsregarding
suitablevariants
oftheLEPT and SEPT DAI
policiesare optimalfortheproblemof sequencing
jobs withexponential
processing
timeson m
machinesof differing
speeds. Fromthepointof viewof practicaloperationsresearchthisis an
extremely
important
resultwhichwe mighthope to obtainmoregenerally
forcontinuoustime
stochasticscheduling
problemsusingbanditprocesstheory.
Therehas recently
beena considerable,
deepand detailedcombinatorial
studyof deterministic
scheduling
problems(in continuous
time)as to theircomputational
complexity
(see Grahamet al.,
1977). In layman'stermsthesimplequestionaddressedis whether
or not it is possibleto finda
computational
algorithm
fora deterministic
scheduling
problemthatis polynomial
in theproblem
parameters
(easy)or whether
theparameter
dependency
mustbe effectively
exponential
(NP-hard).
For eventhetwo-machine
problemof minimizing
makespanwithno pre-emption
ofrunning
jobs,
theproblemis knownto be NP-hardin thedeterministic
case. On theotherhand,a LEPT (DAI)
policyis oftenusedto sequencejobs ina practicalm-machine
problem-suchas fora bankoflathes
ina machineshop. Thecurrent
theoretical
operations
research
view,basedon deterministic
analysis,
wouldsaythatsucha policyis a suboptimal
heuristic
(cf.Grahamet al.). The interesting
property
of the Weiss-Pinedoresultis that this policyis indeed optimalas soon as specificrandom
processing
timesareallowed. Ifextensions
oftheseresultscouldbe foundfordifferent
distributions
(as in thediscretetimecase) and in morecomplexscheduling
problemsinvolving
releaseand due
dates(whichare closerto thosein thereal world),we wouldhavetheextremely
important
result
thatheuristics
whichhavebeenderivedfrompracticalexperience
can be provedoptimalwhenwe
havetherightmodel-namelyone involving
randomvariables.
Finally,goingconsiderably
further,
a problemarisingin understanding
of real job shops
involvestheanalysisof a networkof m-machine
problems.Theretheworkof Dr Kellyand his
associatesat Cambridgeon networks
of queues,and relatedworkin the U.S. and Europe,will
hopefullysoon be relevantto stochasticproductionscheduling.Each node of the appropriate
network
wouldbe notsimplya singleserverbutrathera scheduledm-machine
so thatinput
system,
and outputprocesseswouldbe considerably
morecomplicated
thanwe haveso farseen. Nevertheless, thereis some hope thatthe eleganttheoryof Walrandand Varaiya(1978), developedfor
queueingnetworks,
couldbe appliedmoregenerally.
Thisis a bigprogramme,
butI mustemphasizethatthereis muchof practicalimportance
in it
foroperationsresearch-bothregarding
computer
networks
and forfactory
scheduling.
Dr J. POLONIMCKI: Dr Gittins'proposedsolutionto theinfinite
horizonmulti-armed
bandit
problemhas a verysurprising
feature.The methodconsistsof lookingat a function
of thedata
(r successes,n trials)on each ofthearmsat a time;and thendecidingforthenextstepto use that
armforwhichthisfunction
has thelargestvalue. One-stepahead horizonoptimalsolutionscan
clearlybe expressedin thisway. The two-step
ahead horizonoptimalsolutioncannot.
In viewofthissurprising
feature
ofthesolution,
thename"DAI" doesnotdo justiceto itsappeal.
A statistician
knowsnot to look to theobservedaveragerateof successof thearm (rln) foran
optimaldecision,norto theexpectedrateof success{(r+ 1)/(n+ 2)}, nor to theexpectedwaiting
timeto thenextsuccess(cf.r/(n
+ 1)). The DAI tellsus to look at the"maximumexpectedrateof
return",and choosethearmforwhichthisis thelargest.
For practicalapplication,
we needa setof tables(one tableperdiscountfactor).Thesetables
are notyetavailable,althoughGlazebrook(1978b)showshowtheywouldbe used. It is notclear,
however,whathappensas theworkingboundaryfortheircalculationis extended.For clinical
trialworkthereis needed,in addition,some reappraisalof thedecision-making
role of clinical
trials.
Is the"maximum
expectedrateofreturn"policyas optimalas Dr Gittinssuggests?It is based
on comparingan unknownprocesswitha standardprocess,and we are told thatthe optimal
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thatonce theknownprocesshas beenused it willbe used
procedureheremusthavetheproperty
optimal,in thesensethatthereis a positive
Clearlysucha policyis notasymptotically
thereafter.
proportion
ofthetime,whenthe
thattheknownprocesswillbe usedan overwhelming
probability
is
thatitis superioris notequal to one. Havingbeentoldthatthe"optimal"procedure
probability
whichare. The existence
thatthereexistprocedures
optimal,it is disturbing
not asymptotically
optimalor "convergent"procedureshas been shown underfairlygeneral
of asymptotically
conditions(Poloniecki,1978).
two
I wantto congratulate
theauthorforpinpointing
Dr G. WEISS(Birmingham
University):
howtheyunderlie
and forshowing
and theDAItheorem
induction
theorems,
theforward
important
continueto
banditproblems.It seemslikelythatthetheorems
and themulti-armed
thescheduling
decisionprocess,
of a banditprocessis extendedto be a semi-Markov
hold whenthedefinition
to anotherstate,a rewardand, in
controlis associatedwitha transition
wherethecontinuation
contextthisformulaaddition,a randomtimethatpassesuntilthenextdecision.In thescheduling
areallowed.Harrison(1975)has calcuproblemwhenno pre-emptions
tionincludesthescheduling
of thebanditprocessis to allow therandom
generalization
latedDAI'S forthatcase. A further
controlis applied. This allows the
emergenceof new banditprocesseswhenthe continuation
situations
(see MeilijsonandWeiss,1977).
ofarrivalsas wellas morecomplexfeedback
treatment
thevalidityof DAI'S whenotherarmscan change
On Professor
Whittle'squestionconcerning
workedout a counterstatewhenone arm is pulled,Meilijson(1975,privatecommunication)
example.
afterthemeeting.
contributions
werereceivedin writing,
The following
on a clearexpositionofa
Professor
E. M. L. BEALE(Scicon):Dr Gittinsis to be congratulated
as an
classofproblems.Thisapproachis presented
approachto a narrowbutsignificant
unifying
but the algorithm
forcomputing
the DAI can equallybe
alternative
to DynamicProgramming,
Thiscan be seenmostclearlywhenthereis
regardedas an applicationof DynamicProgramming.
numberof possiblestates.
onlya finite
The DAI v is definedas themaximumvalueof theexpecteddiscountednetrewardper unitof
stage. It
time,whenwe havetheoptionofgivingup at anytimeafterthefirst
expecteddiscounted
in policyspace,i.e. by iterative
in theset C
improvement
is naturalto computethisby iteration
of statesfromwhichwe continue.
fromstatei to
whenin statei,pi, thetransition
probability
Let Ri be therewardforcontinuing
statej, and iotheinitialstate.Let Ck denotethesetofstatesfromwhichwe continueunderthekth
duration
rewardandfurther
and wil)denotethediscounted
expectedfurther
trialpolicy,and letxi-W
whenin statei. Thenx?) = w,k)= 0 ifi f Ct, and otherwise
respectively,
xik) = Ri + a
wI) = 1 +a,

xj),

(1)

Tpipw;1

(2)

pij

Theseequationscan be solvedforxik)and wil),and v, can thenbe computedas
+ ajpi0j w7k)).
Vj = (Rio+ a jpsj0 x(k))/(1
I

I

(3)

set Ck+1can thenbe definedbytheconditionthati e C+1 ifand onlyif
A newcontinuation
R1+ aj pi xik)> vk(l+ a pij w?)).
(4)
v+1 > vkand vk= v if Ck+l = Ck.
Withthisalgorithm
The algorithm
by writing
can be streamlined
y( )
deducethat
yjk)=

=

W-k)v
xik)-Vk

Ri-Vk+a2:piIy?)

ifie Ck,

Then from(1) and (2) we
(5)

whilefrom(3) we deducethat

Rso-v+

ap,.
I

yjk) =

0.

(6)
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equationsfromwhichtheyjk) and vk can be
Here (5) and (6) are a set of linearsimultaneous
i E Ck+1ifand onlyif
computed.Condition(4) can thenbe written:
Ri-vk + a

p,p

y3k)

> 0.

thefinalvaluesof
Whether
or notv is computedthisway,we can writetheequationsdefining
v and yj in theform
(7)
yi= max(0,Ri-v + a pij yj),
Rio- v + a. pij=

0.

(8)

thenumberof statesis
fromfirstprinciples.Theyapplywhether
Theseequationscan be justified
thescopeofDynamic
fallwithin
andcan be solvedbyothermeansthatnevertheless
finite
orinfinite,
Programming.
problems.
ofSouthernCalifornia):Theseare important
(University
R. BELLMAN
Professor
banditproblemcan be usedas an exampleoflearning.
to notethatthetwo-arm
It is interesting
See Bellman(1971,1978);Dreyfusand Law (1977). Thereis muchworkto be donein thearea of
adaptiveprocesses.
Miss J. M. CAULDWELL:
calculatedthattherewas a total of
One of our chemistsrecently
8 x 1014 chemicalstructures
in a serieswhichhe was screening.At thepresentrateof progressit
wouldtake1-3x 1012 yearsto testthemhere. Ifhe couldpersuadethetotalpopulationoftheworld
to help,thistimecouldbe reducedto about6000years.Decisionmakingin theearlystagesofthe
vital.
processis therefore
screening
At somestagein thescreening
processsomeonehas to makea decisionaboutwhichcompound
as opposedto one or more
offurther
investigation,
typeis showingno responseand is notworthy
thebest
compoundtypeswhichare showingthepotentialofreachingthetesttarget.Establishing
problem
is clearlya recurrent
whena seriesof compoundsis beinginvestigated
line of follow-up
whichhas proveddifficult
to solve.
to a setofdatawhichhad beencollectedbysome
Dr Gittinshas recently
appliedtheDAItheory
analysiswere
ofourchemists
research
project.The resultsofthestatistical
on a particular
working
of considerable
interest
to thechemistsconcernedbecause,althoughtheprojectin questionhad
themselves
had feltto
beencompleted,
theDAItheorypickedout thosegroupswhichthechemists
supportto whattheyfeltwereperhapsslightly
be themostpromising.The theorygavestatistical
our
up certaingroupsand abandoningothergroups.Furthermore,
woollyreasonsforfollowing
at an earlierstage
withdecision-making
recognized
thepotentialofthetheoryin assisting
chemists
ofthenumber
ofcompounds
inthescreening
process,withtheadvantageofhavingsomeindication
onethatreachedthetesttarget.
thatwouldhaveto be testedbeforefinding
to make. Iftheoptimalpolicymay
Dr P. W. JONES
ofKeele): I havetwocomments
(University
in time,then
be obtainedby usingDAI'Sforthesituationwherebanditprocessesarriverandomly
thisapproachmaynow be used forthe optimalsolutionof theproblemof varietal
presumably
at anystagein theselectionprocedure.
selectionwherevarietiesmaybe introduced
and
horizon,no discounting
In a note,Jones(1975),theBernoullitwo-armed
banditwithfinite
theperformance
concerned
workpresented
betapriorswas considered.The numerical
independent
oftwosuboptimal
policies.The one-steplook aheadpolicywasfoundto be in excessof99 percent
which
efficient
comparedwiththeoptimaldesign.UsingDAI'Sinthiscase wouldgivean efficiency
effort
required
computational
thattheconsiderable
is at leastas largeas this. Thisseemsto suggest
The playthewinner
to obtaintheoptimalpolicyis notworthwhile.
usingDynamicProgramming
of over90 percentforall thecases,thisis rather
rulewas also used and thishad an efficiency
sincethisruledependsonlyon thepreviousobservation.In Freeman(1970)theBayesian
surprising
dose forup to threedose levelswas
underquadraticloss of the medianeffective
estimation,
banditproblem.It was foundthattheup-and-down
considered.Thisis, ofcourse,a multi-armed
rule,wasinexcessof90 percent
methodofallocation,whichis closelyrelatedto theplaythewinner
in mostcases.
efficient
it
In practiceone would accepta slightly
suboptimalrulewhichwas easy to use. Therefore
of simplerulesanalogousto playthewinneror
wouldbe interesting
to investigate
theefficiency
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banditproblemwithfinitehorizonor infinite
up-and-down
rulesforthe Bernoullimulti-armed
armto
The playthewinner
rulecouldbe usedto switchfromthecurrent
horizonwithdiscounting.
theplaythewinnerrulecouldbe usedto switchfromthe
a randomly
chosenarmor alternatively
currentarm to that arm withthe largestexpectedreturnfor the nexttrial. To reducethe
fortheearlyrejection
ofarmscouldbe incorporperhapsa mechanism
computational
complexity,
bandit
ated. Is thereanyevidenceto suggestthatpartof theoptimalpolicyforthemulti-armed
simpleway?
behavesin a relatively
Dr P. NASH(ChurchillCollege,Cambridge):The approachto theDAItheoremvia forwards
dynamic
calculation.In deterministic
as a branch-and-bound
inductioncan be characterized
by
methodsattemptto overcomethe curseof dimensionality
programming,
branch-and-bound
byan estimate
ofitwhichis an upperbound(in a
rewardfunction
replacing
theoptimalremaining
initialdecision
rewardgivenanyparticular
maximizing
problem).Ateachstage,thetotalremaining
costgiventhisdecisionandtheupperboundon theremaining
isestimated
as thesumoftheone-step
at theinitialpointand taking
rewardin thestatereached.The decisiontreeis evaluatedbystarting
all theone-stepcostsfor
totalreward(including
at each stagethedecisionforwhichtheestimated
is greatest.At anystage,attention
centreson thatnodeofthetreefor
branchesalreadytraversed)
rewardand theone-steprewardsobtainedin reachingthat
further
whichthesumof theestimated
thisnodeis a finaldecisionpoint,and thenthe
node fromtheinitialpointis greatest.Eventually,
implythatthepathleadingto thisnodehas highertotalrewardthanany
upperboundcalculations
other.For a good enoughupperbound,thisoccurslongbeforeall pathshavebeenevaluated.In
thebackwardsinduction
of DP alwaysevaluatesall paths.
contrast,
the notation
banditprocesses,an upperbound is (extending
For a familyF of alternative
of thepaper)
B(O) = sup{v(D, x(0))}/(1- a)
DGF

One can show fromthe
Considerthe sequenceof decisionswhichfixes(D1,1r), (D2, x2).
of v(D) thatifthefirstdecisionis (D, T) and r(D, T) is themaximumexpectedreward
definition
giventhisinitialdecision,then
r(D, i) < R7(D)+ B(O)E{ar}.
The firststepof a branch-and-bound
calculationfixesa particularchoice of D1 and ir, the
choicebeingthatwhichmaximizes
particular
R71(Dl)+ B(O)E {atl}
timewhich
ThismeanschoosingtheprocesswhoseDATiSequal to (1- a) B(O),and r1as thestopping
is
in thedefinition
of theDAI. The forceof theforwards
inductiontheorem
yieldsthesupremum
thenthat no decisionpath whose firstbranchdoes not coincidewiththis one need ever be
thehope that
as we continueto branchand bound. This wouldseemto reinforce
investigated
sinceforthat
induction
forwards
policiescan be provedoptimalin moregeneralcircumstances,
initialdecisionto be optimal,we onlyrequirethatpathswhichdo notstartwithit will
particular
be abandonedin thebranch-and-bound
thanthat
procedure.Thisis a weakerproperty
ultimately
is proved.
bywhichtheDAItheorem
ProfessorD. 0. SIEGMUND (StanfordUniversity):
problems
Typicallydynamicprogramming
but difficult
to implement
In thispaperDr
are well understoodqualitatively
computationally.
classofproblemsin whicha simplebutingenious
trickreduces
Gittinshas describedan interesting
to manageableproportions.A givenproblemis replacedby a
difficulties
thesecomputational
whichare mucheasierto solve. Thisproducesa "splitting"
familyof optimalstoppingproblems,
theindividualsolutionsto whichmaybe glued
ofthegivenproblemintoindependent
components,
to solvetheoriginal.
together
thatvalue
Thekeytechnical
idea is thatoftheDAI. Givena banditprocess,theDAI iSintuitively
Awhichmakesone indifferent
stopping
betweenaccepting
an immediate
rewardof Aand optimally
thebanditprocesswitha residualrewardof Adiscounted
byat ifstoppingoccursat timet.
on
The following
exampleseemsinstructive.
Let armone ofa MABreturn1 or 0 independently
7T and only
each trialwithknownprobability
p. Let armtworeturnonlyones withprobability
-a) + iroaA, and if
zeros withprobabilitywo. Then the DAI for arm two satisfiesA = Xr1/(1
A<pf(1 -a), one shouldalwayscontinuearmone. Supposenow thereare N armsstochastically
8
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For N largeitis practically
identicalto armtwo(butindependent).
certainthatat leastone ofthese
forit willbringa rewardof
armsis betterthanarmone; butsearching
174

7r1/(1 - a)

+ 7o avi/(l - a) + ... +

10N-1 aN_1

rl/(l-

a) cl/(l-

a) (1-foa)=

A,

so armone remainsoptimal.
The class of problemsforwhichthe methodsof thispaper are applicableis special,albeit
to knowhow wellthisclass mightserveto approximate
important.It wouldbe interesting
other
problems.For example,theresultsdo not appearto applydirectly
to multi-armed
banditswith
correlatedpriordistributions.
small
However,fordiscountfactorsclose to one and a relatively
numberof arms,perhapsnottoo muchis lost. Arethereanalogousresultsforan averagereturn
criterion,
whichby the relationof Cesaro to Abeliansummability
is relatedto the discounted
returncriterion?
to clinicaltrialsare verythought-provoking,
The potentialapplications
buttheiracceptancein
practicemay hingeon considerations
not amenableto systematic
decisiontheoretic
apparently
forrandomization
treatment
as an (the ?) important
(e.g. thedesirability
aspectof experimental
design).
to studytheproofoftheDAItheorem
Finally,thereaderstimulated
(Gittinsand Jones,1974a)
shouldbe warnedthatLemma2 ofthatpaperappearsto havea crucialinequality
reversed.
I havebeenacquaintedwiththeauthor'swork
Professor
B. W. TURNBULL
(CornellUniversity):
on DAI'S forsometimeand thispapergivesa veryreadableaccountof whatis an interesting
and
to the theoryof sequentialdecisionprocessesand sequentialdesignof
contribution
significant
I wonderwhether
thetheory
experiments.
can be adapted,as in Section10 perhaps,to handlethe
all therivalbanditprocessesand take
problemwhere,at eachstage,one optionis to freezeeternally
a terminal
rewardwhichdependson a termminal
decisionto be takenthen. If so, it wouldbe of
interest
to comparetheDAIruleswiththeasymptotically
ofBessler(1960)who
optimalprocedures
took a sequentialgame theoretic
Bessler'sruleshave the
approach. UnliketheDAI procedure,
of beingrandomizedwhichis an advantagein clinicaltrialsbecauseof theproblemof
property
selectionbias. Of course,in otherapplications,
non-randomized
rulesmaybe preferable.
In referring
to Robbinsand Siegmund(1974),theauthoralludesto theselectionformulation
of then-armedbanditproblemwhereit is desiredto finda procedurethatmaximizes
cumulative
one-stage
rewardsfromamongthatclassofrulesthateventually
stopand selectthebesttreatment
withprescribed
errorprobabilities.Also of interest
hereare theasymptotically
optimalrulesof
Louis (1975,1977). Thesepapersall deal onlywiththecase n = 2; forn> 3, similarmethodscan
be usedbutthereare somedifficulties
(Turnbullet al., 1978).
The proposeduse of adaptivesamplingin medicaltrialsin practicehas beenmuchcriticized
recently
(Bailer,1976; Simon,1977). Two objectionsgivenare:
(A) Althoughadaptivesamplingcan lead to fewerexpectednumberof patientson inferior
treatments
(ITN), it increasesthetotalexpectedsamplesize (ASN) comparedto a non-adaptive
method.Thisdelaysconclusion
ofthetrialandperhapsadversely
affects
notpartofthetrial.
patients
(B) Adaptivesamplingrulesare too complicated.
In response,it shouldbe notedthat(A) is onlytrueforn = 2; fornk 3 substantial
savingsin
bothASN and ITN can be achievedsimultaneously
byuse of adaptivesampling.Thisis demonstratedin Turnbulletal. (1978)and is intuitively
clearbecausenon-contending
treatments
can now
be droppedfromconsideration
early.In responseto (B), itmightbe notedthatadaptiveallocation
ofpatients
to treatments
basedon previousresponsesneednotbe muchmorecomplicated
thanthe
adaptiveallocationrules,basedon prognostic
variables,
designedto maintainbalancein a stratified
is gainingacceptanceinpractice,
study.Yet thelattertypeofadaptiveprocedure
e.g.inmulti-clinic
trials.Finally,sinceASN as wellas ITN can be reduced,adaptivesamplingmightbe applicablein
animalexperiments
wherestatistical
considerations
can playa greater
roleinthedesignandconduct
of thestudy.
The AUTHOR
as follows.
repliedlater,in writing,
For me at any rate the discussionhas been mostinteresting,
and I shouldlike to beginby
theproposerand seconderofthevoteofthanks,and indeedall theparticipants,
thanking
fortheir
and fortheirkindwords.
contributions
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ofthesolutionto themulti-armed
Professor
Batherraisesthequestionofthesensitivity
bandit
problemto changesin thepriordistribution
and thediscountfactor.The simplestgeneralization
(Gittinsand Jones,1979)is thatthegap betweenany iSO-DAI, and thelinethroughtheoriginto
whichtheiSO-DAI is asymptotically
parallel,is alwayslessthan4-0fordiscountfactorswhichare
not greaterthan099. This meansthat,exceptforsmallvaluesof otand g, theoptimalpolicyis
well approximatedby one whichalways selectsthe arm for whichthe posteriorexpectation
(ao+ 1)f(ax
+ g + 2) of the unknownsuccessprobabilityis largest. Call this policyA. To this
approximation,
then,thesolutionis robustto changesinthediscountfactor.Theeffects
ofchanges
on policyA are measurableas constantchangesin a, and f forthearm
in thepriordistribution
theprecisechoiceofpriordistribution
concerned.As formostBayesianprocedures,
is notcrucial,
to different
butpriorswhichdiffer
by assigning
highprobabilities
regionsof theparameter
space
to highinitialvaluesof axand g) lead to substantially
(thesecorrespond
different
procedures.The
et al. (1977) show thatforthe finite
calculationsreportedby Jones(1975) and Wahrenberger
horizonundiscounted
problempolicyA againdoes well,and is notundulysensitive
to changesin
thepriordistribution.
The randomizedallocationindicesproposedby ProfessorBatherare variationsof policyA,
is thusnotaltogether
The deviceofrandomization
and theirgood performance
surprising.
leadsto
whichhe describes,
and which,as Dr Polonieckipointsout,the
theasymptotic
optimality
property
Bayespolicybasedon DAI'S doesnothave. A thoroughgoing
Bayesianwouldnot,ofcourse,regard
to examinetheperformance
thisas a particularly
strongobjection.However,itwouldbe interesting
policiesobtainedby addinga randomcomponentto the DAI, ratherthan the proportionof
successes,foreacharm. In thiswayitmightbe possibleto havethebestofbothworlds.Extensive
oftheDAI function
havebeencarriedoutforvariousvaluesofthediscountfactor,and
calculations
are describedbyGittinsand Jones(1979).
It canactuallybe shownthatforanyvaluesofofand,BtheDAI tendsto oneas thediscountfactor
tendsto one. This meansthatthe gap betweenan iSO-DAI and the asymptotically
parallelline
theoriginmusttendto infinity,
unremarkable
behaviourfor
through
despitetheabove-mentioned
discountfactorsup to 0-99. The behaviourof the iSO-DAI'S in the limitis an intriguing
open
case as the
question,as (Berry,1972) is the natureof the optimalpolicyforthe undiscounted
horizontendsto infinity,
thoughthepracticalsignificance
maynotbe particularly
greatin either
case.
Bathersays,thereis a noticeablelack of enthusiasm
As Professor
amongmedicalstatisticians
in clinical
treatments
forallocationrulesdesignedto reducethenumberof patientsgiveninferior
to the
like thatof ProfessorSiegmund,is thatthisis largelyattributable
trials. My impression,
as a meansof removingbias. However,pressurefrom
attachedto randomization
importance
and fromgovernments
Turnbull
medicalpractitioners
maylead to a changeofattitude.Professor
comments
on thispoint.
also makessomeinteresting
is intuitively
Whittle
The resultmentioned
byProfessor
appealing.The quantities
y. and S. are
towardsa terminal
naturalmeasuresofthecostofprogress
decision,underH1 and H2 respectively,
u is used. Thus one mighthope to findan elementary
derivation.However,I
whenexperiment
ofthisruleas a forwards
induction
havebeenunableto findan interpretation
policy,and wouldbe
of Wald'sequation.
inclinedto look forforan appropriate
generalization
to thesetofDAT tables
of MrDavies,MrBakerand MissCauldwellreferprimarily
Theremarks
chemicalresearch.It is encouraging
preparedbyGittinsandJones(1974b)as an aid innew-product
to hearfromthemof scopeforpracticalapplication.I am in theprocessof analysingseveralsets
data providedbypharmaceutical
of compoundscreening
companieswiththehelpof thesetables.
of thisexercisewillbe reportedin due course.
The findings
as a resultof the
Mr Davies also raisesthequestionofwhatto do ifa banditprocessimproves
newcompounds.My feelingis thatsuchchangescan
researchteam'sincreasedskillin selecting
theDAI on thebasisofrecentresultsonly,ratherthanby
bestbe takenintoaccountbycalculating
modellingthe learningprocessitself.Of course,as ProfessorBellmanremarks,the modelsdo
butthisis nottheone to whichMr Davies refers.
an aspectof learning,
incorporate
The computer-based
procedurementioned
byDr Robertsis also designedas a learningmodel,
thistimeforthepurposeof dividingresourcesbetweendifferent
chemicalresearch
new-product
itsdevelopment
withinterest.
projects.I havebeenfollowing
I shouldlike to congratulate
Dr Kellyon finding
two ingeniousnewapplicationsof theDAI
decisionpointsto dependon thestate
intheformwhichallowsthetimebetween
theorem
successive
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thetheoremstill
beingcontinued.As Dr Weisssurmises,
of thebanditprocesswhichis currently
formby
different
holdsifthistimeis also allowedto be random,a resultwhichis givenin a slightly
of Dr Kelly'stwoexamplesis hisuse ofthisvariable
feature
Gittinsand Nash (1977). The striking
where
resultsforsituations
establishing
thereby
a cost,and thena probability,
first
timeto represent
independently.
thethingswhichlook mostlikebanditprocessesdo notfunction
exampleofa hiddenobject,withno costs,buta rewardofatifitis foundat timet,
For hisfirst
deterministic
each box takingone unitof timeto search,theexpectedrewardunderan arbitrary
policyis
176

,n

I

i-1

co J-1

P(i) E

j=1

n (1- d(i, k)) d(i, j)

k-i

at(itl).

(*

Herethetimeat whichthejth searchof box i takesplace,iftheobjecthas notbeenfoundbefore
(*) is also theexpectedtotalrewardfora
then,is denotedas t(i,j). We notethattheexpression
banditprocessesforeach of whichthestatecoincideswiththeprocesstime,
ofn alternative
family
undera policywhich,forall i andj, continuesbanditprocessi fortheith timeat timet(i,j). To
banditprocessi
rewardfromcontinuing
we mustlet theundiscounted
make thisinterpretation
whenit is in statej be
P(i) 17l(1- d(i,k)) d(i,j).
k-1

in termsofDAI's. For thecase when
expressible
The optimalpolicyforbothproblemsis therefore
thetimetakenbythejth searchof box i is c(i,j) we simplyreplacet(i,j) byEJ=,c(i,k) in (*), and
a tendto oneinthisexpression
fortheDAI. Letting
changeintheexpression
makethecorresponding
leads to theindexv(i) givenby Dr Kelly. Thus a policybased on thisindexmustbe suchas to
whatis requiredforthe
thetermoforder1- a as a tendsto I in (*), and thisis precisely
minimize
searchproblemforwhichc(ij) is thecostof thejthsearchof box i. Indeed
originalundiscounted
in thesedetails.
a neatpieceof work,and I hope Dr Kellywillnotmindmyfilling
methods
thattheiterative
to thepossibility
and Dr Polonieckidrawattention
Fristedt
Professor
oferrors.Thisis an
accumulation
ofcalculationwhichI havedescribedmaylead to unacceptable
in anysetofcalculationsto ensurethat
and checksmustbe incorporated
consideration,
important
thisdoes nothappen.
researchinterestHis paperon
and prospective
Dr Glazebrookindicatesthreeareasofcurrent
answerto a questionraisedby
a
partial
provides
bandit
processes
of
alternative
families
stoppable
ProfessorTurnbull.It extendstheDAI theoremto stoppablefamiliesundera certaincondition,
conditionsas specialcases.
whichincludesmonotonicity
sequential
Dr Glazebrooksuggestsusinga hamiltonianapproachto solve continuous-time
a line worth
allocationproblems,along the linesof Nash and Gittins(1977). This is certainly
and theaccountgivenby Nash (1973) is stillworthreading,notleastforitsdiscussion
pursuing,
problemsto whichDr Dempsterrefers.It seemsto me,however,
(Section2.4) of themulti-server
resultsintotheirobvious
discrete-time
fortranslating
thatwe couldalso do witha generaltheorem
of Markovdecisionprocesseshas a gap at thispoint.
analogues.Theentiretheory
continuous-time
problems.
scheduling
workon multi-processor
Dr Dempstergivesa usefuloutlineof current
forexample,
As he says,thisis an excitingarea in whichmuchremainsto be done. I conjecture,
is
that conditionswhichensurethat the policywhichminimizesexpectedaverageflow-time
in termsofa DAI, whenno newjobs arrive,willalso ensurethiswhenthearrivalsofnew
expressible
jobs forma Poissonprocess. For thesingleprocessorcase thishas alreadybeenestablishedby
andindependently
byMeilijsonand Weiss(1977),
oftheDAI theorem,
Nash(1973),as a consequence
inductive
argument.As Dr Jonessays,thereis a possible
different,
who useda neat,and entirely
seriousproblems.
thoughherethecalculationofDAI'S maypresent
applicationin varietalselection,
is theaveragereturnperunittime,and
to notethatforthisresultthecriterion
It is interesting
thediscount
returnproblembyletting
discounted
byNash fromthecorresponding
was established
Siegmund'sviewthattheremustbe moregeneralresultsof
factortendto one. I shareProfessor
thistypewaitingto be proved.
out thecalculationsoutlinedin
forcarrying
algorithm
ProfessorBeale presentsan attractive
to equation(13) of the
is
His
equivalent
useful.
(7)
will
equation
sure
I
am
prove
Section8, which
paragraph.As he says,thisis all
in thetextof thefollowing
paper,and hisequation(8) is implicit
but I standby myassertionthat"forwardsinductionpoliciesare often
dynamicprogramming,
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worthknowing
thanbackwardsinductionpolicies",and thatit is therefore
easierto determine
offorwards
as
induction
induction
policiesareoptimal.Dr Nash's characterization
whenforwards
calculationsupportsthisview. This is a connectionwhichitselfwarrants
a branch-and-bound
further
investigation.
severalpoints.
forclarifying
Fristedt
and Siegmund
Finally,I shouldliketo thankProfessors
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